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JVcim Boiind Tio Note

tiik national
Whirligig

Written by a group the Ucht
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New iorlt.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Unfair
The most dnmnlng chargehurled

Wlilto House lobbyists concerns
reported offer of federal Judge--

ships to two membersof the Hou3e
Commlttco In return for Bupport
of tho "death sentence" In the
utility bill. Although nobody dares
mention names publicly, House
talk runs that tho men Rep.
Clarence F. Lea of California and
Rep. Edward C. Elcher of Iowa.

Fact Is that both legislatorswere
In lino for judicial honors long be-

fore tho holding company struggle
began. Department of Justice
sleuths have finished the usual In- -
vcstlgatlon of candidatesfor the
bench In Mr. .Lea's case, and report
him us "A-l.- " Mr. Elcher must
wait till an ageing but stubborn
Jurist In the Iowa circuit retires.

Now neither man may be pro-
ted for fear It would be halted

as proof of tho rumor. It's an ex
cellent example of how damaging
reports originate and,destroy.

Shift
. Democratic medicine men and

Sfc' . the woods are full of them send
T? - word to tho capital that President
,,,. Roosevelt's political health Is on
i tho mend. His dramatic one-ma- n

- duel with tho power Interests
credited with checking the Bltde

B

down the popularity ladder that
In with the Supremo Court up

set.
House members have returned

with the sameimpression after
with the homo folks. .Some of

the more Jittery fellows dashed
home ocr tho weekend Intervening
between tho vote holding
pany and tho TVA measures.They
wanted to feel that famousand in-

fluential pulse. And the same
" -- iwhoidefled; ejPresidojjon

v 'the 'death Bentence" reversed
themselves on Tennessee
periment. They fixed they'd
be politically right once at least,

Burt Wheeler capitalizing on
this switch in conference discus-son- s

of tho conflicting Houso and
' Senato holdng company bills.

trying to frighten House spokes-
men into accepting the Senate
"death sentence" slightly revised

Balve the lower chamber's
t pride. He may put over.
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Ding
Harold Ickes has slipped from

presidential favor. Tho erstwhile
muscle man of the Cabinet didn't
profit from the experience of rivals
who took on too many enemies
and too much territory Ray Ho
ley, Lew Douglas, Jerry Frank,
George Peck, Hugh Johnson.

The President has lost patience
with Chllde Harold's propensity
for hanging the official family
wash In tho headlines. Mr. Ickes
hasn't caught tho Idea of Mr,
Roosevelt's smiling admonitions
that "I wouldn't let that worry me,
Harold." Tho Secretaryof tho In-

terior has-- lost all his recent bouts
--Am relief to Hopkins, on taking
over all conservationactivities to
Wallace, on tho Virgin Islands.

But the man who holds many un
recorded victories over Mr. Ickes
is Jay Darling, biological survey
chief and better known as "Ding"
stealthily awlped $8,000,000 from
Interior funds to buy game re
fuges. He stopped tho building of
a road through the Okefenokee
swamp In Georgiabecause It would
frighten the parrots there, and
then bought the whole swamp. Now
he haspresidentialbacking in tak-
ing over an Ickes mountain In
SouthernOregon wherethe govern
ments only herd of antelopes
roams. "Ding" likes Ickes but he
loves wild life.

Deferre-d-
Dan Roper la striving desperate-

ly to maintain tho semblanceof
friendship between business and
tho White House, even thouch he
isn't getting' much encouragement
xrom tno resident.

Mr. Roper's advisory council was
ready to resign In a body at their
last meeting, although ho won't
admit it The majority w.ere for
srhumlng a few skeletons, too. But
lie persuadedthem to mako anoth-
er attempt at serving as liaison
dummies, as so many think they
arc. A few counselors whose coun-
sel is never taken figured it would
be to their advantageto remain nn
the Inside looking out. i

They compromised by naming a'
committee to decide whether the1
council would stick or desertAnd
again Uncle Sam showed his
shrewdness.Four of tho seven on
the committee ore favorably die
posed to tho President Misers.
Kendall, Svtope, Tcaguo and tahey.
The burst-U- p Is defeud till fall
anyway.

Drought ,
Thg - pollitcejly Jnexpet W.

(Continued On Page 7)

The Big SpringDaiiy Herald
ProcessingTaxes Held Unconstitutional

Early Adjournment Of
Rejected By House,

ResolutionBy
Deen,Georgia
TurnedDown

Believed Scnntor LaFoll- -

clte Holds Key To
Adjournment

WASHINGTON WV) Hy n
250 to 88 roll call vote, tho
HouseTuewlay rejecteda movo
to force adjournment, of Con-Kre- ss

next Tuesday. It was
tabled,which In effect killed tho
resolution by Representative
Peon, Georgia.

WASHINGTON Up) Houso
Democratic leaders watched Tues-
day without noticeable uneasiness
an attempt by RepresentativeDeen,
Georgia, to force an eurly adjourn-
ment of Congress.

They agreed If any man at the
capital held a key to adjournment
It was Senator La Follette. Wis
consin,

La Follette. they recalled, was
promised If Tin would permit a
spordy adoption cf a resolution ex
tending 5501,000,000 "nuisance"
taxes, which othcrwlso would e.v-pl-

June 30th, he would bo given
an opportunity at this session to
vote on another bill increasing
taxis against the wealthy.

Others said La Follette might he
asked to release Houso Democrats
from this pledge.

Wichita Falls Man
To SucceedLattimore

AUSTIN JP) Governor Allral
Tuesday appointed Juflne P. A.
Martin, Wichita Falls.' to succctd
Judge Hit S. Lattimore as nssocl-
airr jubIIco: Tort.Worth,-Cburir-or

Civil Appeals.

TODATS
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 000 000 00
New York 000 020 00

Batteries Whitehead and Se
well; Allen and Jorgens.
St Louis ,.010
Washington 110

Batteries Cain and Hemslcy;
Hadley and Holbrook.
Detroit 010 000 0012 15 0
Philadelphia ..020 102 03x 8 9 1

Batteries Crowder and CocH
rane, Hogsett: Blacholder and
Richards.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 200 102 1
Pittsburgh 011000
Batteries Zachary and Phelps;
Weaver, Swift and Padden.
New York .V 010 0
Cincinnati 000 3

Batteries Parmalco andO'Dan- -
nlng; Derringer and Lombard!.
Philadelphia , 040
Chicago , 100

Batteries Bowman and Todd;
Kowallk, Henshaw and O'Dea.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa .....00,
Beaumont 01

Batteries Shealey and Britain.
Phillip and Larbeer,

Congress
259 To

VIEW OF THE 'SURRENDER'OF NEW
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Here It the scene as tho deserting followers of Mayor Walmsley of New Orleans surrenderedthe elt

to the handsof SenatorHuey P. Lonjj. Ullo Burke, spokesman for the "old renulars,"the mayor's political
oraanliatlon, Is shown reading the resolution to the Klngfltb leaving Walmsley virtually a mayor with-
out a city. Center, holding spectacles,Stanley Dehrman, ward leaderand son of the late Mayor Behrman.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Brewster Reveals Aid Could
SecuredFrom Republicans

In

ORLEANS

Passing Utility Measure
Mrure

BRIEFS
APPRAISAL ENGINEER
IN CITY FOR FEW DAYS

George E. Ehrenborg, appraisal
engineerof the firm bearing his
name, returned to Big Spring Tues-dayda-

after having spent several
days In Pecos and Mentone. He
will sit next week on an equaliza-
tion board Hearing of the city and
school board.

DEALER REPORTS
LARGEST JUNE BUSINESS

Juno business forhis store was
the largest In its history, Charles
Corley, manager of the Firestone
Servico store said Tuesday. His
store was first In this division and
netted Corley a substantial cash
prize. Cortey attributed the in
creaselargely to an Increase in
newspaperadvertising.

MR. AND MRS. PHILLIPS TO
SPEND SUMMER IN OZARKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips
have as guest, J. F. Parks of
Prairie Grove, Ark., and are ex
pectlng Mrs. Grover McCormlck, of
the same town, Wednesday. The
two guestsand the Phillips family
will leave Thursday for the Phil
lips' farm near Prairie Grove
where they will spendthe remalnd
er of the summer. Llllle E. Stross-le- r

of San Antonio will accompany

(Continued On Page7)

WASHINGTON (P) Testimony
of RepresentativeBrewster,Maine,
cmrcssedtho opinion ho could ob--

hrln twenty-fiv- e Republican "voles
in the House for a provision In the
utilities bill to abolish "unneccs-saiy-"

holding companies, wns
given the) Houso rules committee
Tuesday by RepresentativesRun--

kin, Mississippi, and Maverick,
Texas.

Maverick said Drewster gave as
surance ho was lor the aDontion
provision and for that reason he
was invited to a meeting of Con
gressmensjpporllng tho measure.

t

Students
Tuesday

At Monterrey
Delegates To Students'
CongressFired On While

Parading
MONTEREY, Mexico UP) Two

delegates tothe National Univer
sity Students'Congress were killed
Tucnday by shots fired into a
crowd of paraders.

Follco said a man named Incs
Gonzalez fired without apparent
motive as the students passed.
Gonzalez was beaten severely by
either students befora police Inter-
vened.

Captain John E. Canlwcll, sub-distri-ct

commander, is visiting at
the local CCC camp for the pur-
pose of making his monthly Inspec
tion of the comp.
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FORT WORTH CT Exocu-ttv- o

nicmlters of the Young
Democrat.? of Texas Tuesduy
defeateda resolutionseeking to
oust Elliott Daosevelt as nt

of the state

BERLIN CT K. W. Wood,
New York, midshipman of tho
United States baUlcxblp Wyo-
ming, arrested In nnti-JcwU-

riots In Kurfurstrnilani Houle-vat- d

Monday night, tho
night In Jail. He was released
after pajlng a ffuo of fifty
marks. Ho said ho vtus arrett-
ed by police after watching a
woman knocked clown hy barn
lists. He t.ald he gut Into n
fist fight when solicited for
commenton such action.

e

SCHOOL TURNS
DOWN BIDS ON
NEW BLEACHERS

All bids for construction of
bleachersat the high school foot
oall Held were turned down at a
school board meeting Monday nltc.
The minimum bid was around $13,--
000.

A

Pending the outcome of work for
additional seating arrangements,
no definite plans were made for
lighting the field.

BostonCourt
RulesOnPart

FederalAAA

Justice Department Prom
ises Prompt Appenl To

SupremeCourt
BOSTON UP) Tho United States

circuit cqurt of appeals Tuesday
ruled processingtaxes collected un
der tho Agricultural Adjustment
Act unconstitutional. Tho court
was divided two to one.

The decision was handeddown In
tho case of Hoosac Mills, which
challenged constitutionality of the
processing tax and which appealed
to the circuit court from an unfa
vorablo decision by Federal Judge
Brewster.

Tho court found on authority to
Impose taxes had been delegated
to tho secretary of agriculture by
tho constitution or decision of the
supremecourt.

Tho decision held both process
ing and floor taxes levied under
AAA unconstitutional.

WASHINGTON UP) Prompt ap
peal to tho supremo court of ad'
verse ruling on constitutionality of
processing taxes by the circuit ap-
peals court, Boston, was promised
Tuesday bytho Justlco department

Wink Citizen

L.

Slain Sunday!
A. Gilbert Dies Of

Wounds Received In
Altercation r

WINK lP L. A. Gilbert died
late Monday of gun shot wounds
received in an altercation here
Sunday.

Emmett Moore, oil company em
ploye, waived examining trial on
charges o assaultwlUi Intent to
murder in connection with tho
shooting and his oond was set at
$5,000. District Attorne-- V. A.
Kerr said chargeswould be c
cd Tuesday.

i

McNew Departs
For Conference

JR. II. McNow. district director
cf WPA, left Tuesday morning
for San Antonio wh?re he will at
tend u meeting of d'Hrict ditectors
called by II. P. Drought elate di
rector.

Before leaving McNcw hnd vir-
tually completed a skeleton staff,
but had not confirmed tho ap-
pointments.

I'h3 city Saturday runted six or
flee suites in tho Petroleum build-
ing to hcuifj tho district )Kjad
quuiters here.

imrtcen counties in this area
will handle their WPA projects
through the headquarters In Big
spring. -

McNow will likely announcehis
staff when he returns. Moni ad
ditions may bo mado laUr If vol-um- o

of projects warrant It ho
said.

i
W.C.T.U. NOTES

The W.C.T.U. will hold Its meet
ing Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock at the First Methodist
church,.lnsteadof In the afternoon.
All membersare urged to attend,

Mrs. R. W, McDonald and
daughter, Helen Rita, are visiting
Mrs. McDonald's sister, Mrs. II E.
Mowslty.

G' Men
Search
Puyallup Officers

GuardsmenOn

Duty In N. C.

Mill Walkout
Textile Strike Situation
May Become Dangerous,

' Officials Believe

PELZEJU. North Carolina fI')
fttool-hclmi'le- d national guardsmen
assumedmaintenanceof order In
the textllo clrlke situation here,
which local officers feared would
become dangerous.

Mills which experienced a
walkout Monday did not open

Tuesday.

Co,

MARKETS
(G, K. Berry mid

SOft Petroleum Bldg.,
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Pre

Jan. 11.C7 11.67 11.48 11.52 11.65
Mar. 11.63 11.63 11.43 11.52 11.31
May 11.72 1172 11.53 11.58 11.71

12.06 12.00 11.86 11.90 12.03
Oct. 11.71 11.74 11.54 11.58 11 69
Dec. ll.G'J 11.6!) 11.51 11 55 11.66

Jan. 1102 11.62 11.47 11.47 ll.Gt
Mar.
May
July
Oct
Dec.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

July
Sept
Dec.

Close

July

1101 11.63 11.43 11.47
1166 ,11.67 11.49 11.52
11.09 11.99 1185 11.01
1167 11.67 11.49 11.54
1160 1163 11.46 11.61

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

82 3-- 83 815-- 3 82

Jas.

11.60
11.65
11.00
1161
1161

83
83 2 83 3--4 82 82 5-- 3 82 7--8

84 8 65T--4 83 V3 3--4 81 3--8

Cdrn
ly 83 8 84 1- -2 83 8 84 3--3 82 7--8

Sopt 75 8 7f. 4 75 3--3 75 7--8 75 2

dec. 61 64 3--8 83 5--8 63 7--8 63 5--

STOCKS
Amer, Power & Llto 31--2

Amer. Tel & Tel 120
Anaconda Copper 16 1- -1

A. T. & S. F. , 01
Consolidated . 8
Continental 211-- 2

Jrrcenort 25 2

Gen. Eke 271--

Gen. Motors 361-- 3

I. T. & T 03-- 3

Montgomeiy Ward ..'. 291-- 3

Ohio Oil 11 5--8

Pure .3 7--8

Radio 61--

Republic Steel 113-- 1
Scony Vac, 123--1
Sun Oil 69
Texas Co 197-- 3

U. S. Steel 367-- 8

CURBS
Cities Service 13--

EIco. B. & S 85--3

Gulf 61
Humblo 34 3

t

CandidatesFor Four
Cities To Come Here
For I.O.O.F. Rituals

Candidates for tho palrlarchlal
ilegrco from encampmentsof Mid
land, Stanton, Rankin and Colo-
rado will como to' tho Jllg Spring
I. o. o. F. hall Wednesday evening
lor work !n tho degree.

Following the business session,
visitors will 'be feated to an In-

formal banquet
i

Miss Marie JohnsonIs spending
a week in j.umicck.

UnderwaterPicturesDramatizeRescueof DrowningPerson
" ' I;
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Join In
For Slain

Think Fugitive Lead
er Of Weyerhaeuser

Kidnap Gang
TACOMA CT) Department

of justice agent joined posse-me- n

TuesdayIn searchfor tho
slayer of two Puyallup police-
men while some authorities
expressedbelief tho fugitive
was Wllllnm Dainard, alleged
"brains" of the George Weyer-
haeuser kidnaping.

With highways blocked, the
searchersplunged through un-
derbrush In tho ruynllup valley
hoplngo catch the killer who
shot Police Chief Frank Chafl-wlc- k

and Patrolman Harry
Storcm while they were seek-
ing a robber.

TACOMA UP) A bank bandit re--
ported to resemble Bear-face- d Wil-
liamI Mahan fugitive "brains"
the George Weyerhaeuserkidnap
"H ouuk uuu Kiueu two police ers

In cold blood near here Mon-
day and escapedwith scores of of-
ficers In hot pursuit

The robber was fleelnar with 1580
obtained In a holdup of the Ortiag
State Bank, 18 miles southeastof
here, when encounteredby Frank
Chadrlck, Chief of Police of Puy
allup, and Harry Storem. Thay
wero slain In the ensuing fight

I'ouce throughoutWesternWash
ington wero notified Immediately.

Highways Are Guarded
Highways and roads were guard

ed. A report from Everett said
William Cole, chief of the Wash-
ington sltfto police hod taken a
piano to Puyallup. Motorcycle po-
licemen rushed to the area.

Tho killer, who Plerco county
sheriff's deputies said answered
tho descriptionof Mahan, was rac-
ing north toward Seattle when tba
shooting occurred. "The deputies
said his holdup methods tallied;
with those of Mahan In previous
crimes.

Mahan is suspected in the rob
bery of the Eatonvllle bank two
years ago. Eatonvllle is about 40
miles from Puyallup. The

last was seenAt
Butte, Mont, June 1, when ho fled
In an automobile containing more
than $15,000 of the $200,000 Weyer-
haeuser ransom money.

a

County Agent
And Engineer
Attend Meet

Hear Plans Outlined To
Prevent Erosion Of Soil

Near Highways

County Agent O. P. Griffith and
Resident Highway Engineer S. C
Dougherty were in Abilene Toes-da-y

attending a conference called
for a discussion of Dlans for new
construction and reducing water
erosionulong highways.

W. At French, district highway
engineer, was presiding over the
meeting which attracted county
agents, commissioners, and resi-
dent engineersfrom 13 counties.

A newly proposed program, to cut
down highway maintenance cost
was outlined by Jack GrubbeU,
state landscape engineer.

Tbo program would have entire
drainage areas terraced Instead of
Individual farms In order to do
away with washingon low sidesof
land abutting highways.

TheWeatheri
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KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night und Wednesday.

WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably showers In extreme vreet
portion ioulgut and Wednesday.

NEW airLVICO UeneraHy .ate
tonight and Wednesday,except --

settled In the north central por
tion, warmer In east portion.

BIG SPUING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed
nesday,warmer Wednesday.
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WMi 3Isi&HICKS, MORGAN COP FIRST MATCHES IN TOURNEY

JO W. OAUmAITH Publlnhrr
HOTICI TO BUnSCIHBTOH

Bobfcrlben tfeilrlng their iddrestca chtni-r-d

wlU p!M uteInUlreemimuiilctlon
both th old nd new uddreutt.

Offin no Eiit Third St.
Talephonn-- 718 nd lit

Sobtcrlpllan Rttci
Dtllj Uertld

Mill! Carrier!
On Yr SSOO It CO

B Month M7S J
Three Month! .....tlSO tl.7J
One Month t (0 I 60

Nttl.iMl RrerttentntlTFfl
Text Dllj Prei Uitue, Mercantile

Dank Hide-- . Dallaa. Texaa. J.athrop Bldf
Kanaaa cur. Mo, 130 n u icmgtn Are,
Chicago, J70 Lexington Arc New York.

Tbt paptr'a tint duty U to print' all
the new ttiat'i tit to print honeatly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any conaldera'
tlon. (yen Including Iti own editorial
opinion.

Any crroneona reflection upon the
character,Handing or reputation ot any
person, tlrm or corporation which may
anoear hi any Uxua ot thli pacer will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tne attention oi me managinicni.

The publisher are not reiponslbl for
copy omlislom, typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next hine after It la brought ti their at-
tention and In do cue do the publlsneri
hold tnenuelrts liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount rccelred by them
for actual apace eorerlng tht error. The
right la rvterred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertlslns ordcra are
acceptedon uu easia oniy.
MEMBER UF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha Aaioclated Presa la exdtnlrelT entitled
to tha use of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
new published herein. All right for re
publication ot special dlspatcbeaare also
rcaerrea.
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BEprNDAiwunr is fikst
DEMAND OF AUTOISTS

Sit on a front porch beside a
rural highway and watch the auto
mobiles go zipping by, and you will
get the idea that the American
motorist asks for one thing, and
only one, when .he buys a car
speed

Yet speed, as a mattar of actual
fact, seems to be tha least valued
quality an auto can posses?, ac-

cording to a recent survey of au-

tomobile owners
This survey was conducted by

the researchstaff of ono group of
manufacturers. It sent question
naires to more than 1,000,000 motor
ists, asking them to list the gen
cral characteristics which they
prized most highly in a new car.

'Their replies are rather surprise
lng.

The thins tho motorist wants
most in his car, according,to this
survey, is tho homely old quality
cf dependability. He llkca to feel
thatxthe old bus will keep on run--

ninemonth In and month out, and
that he won't always be taking it
to the s?vlcostation for annoying
andeapenilverepair Jbs.

In eept-n- placo can'e economy,
which is, ot course,allied to depen
dability; and next to these two
qualities the motorists wanted
eafnty which also has something
to do with dependability.

Next, in 'the order nanted. tho
motorists voted for comfort, ap
pcarance, easeof control, low1 llrbt
cost, smoothness, pick-u- p and,
lost of all, speed,

w

The resultsof this questionnaire

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
make nothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervision o expert
chemists.

ALWAYS -- aaffJH

Smme price today
ms 44 yearsago
S sascailor 25

FULL PACK
SLACK FILLING

PairingsTo
BeMadeFor
LadiesFlight

First Round Matches Mny
Be PJayedAny Tune

This Week
Therein Hicks, medalist in the

Muny city championshipgolf tour-
nament, got away to a flying start
Monday afternoon, winning his
first match from H. A. Davidson,
Jr., 6 and 0.

Eddlo Morgan also breezed away
In his first encounter, eliminating
Haywood Sturdlvant. However.
Morgan did not win his match as
easilyasHicks took his, Eddlo cop-
per 3 and 2.

First roundmatchesmay be play
ed any time this week.

Fifteen women qualified for a
ladles flight Pairings will be made
today.

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES WEEK

Tuesday
7:30 p. m. Melllnttcr vs. Cosden

Lab.
Second came W.O.W. vs. How.

ard "County Refinery.

7:30 p. m.-V- J.W. vs. Flewcllcn.
Second came Southern Ico vs.

Herald.
f Thursday

0 p. m. Howard Co. vs. Cos
den Lab.

Second came Chevrolet vs. Cos--
den

Friday
7:30 p. m. Mellincer vs. Flew--

ellen.

Tins

Second game Ford vs. Howard
County Refinery.

Tosm w' j Pet.
Flow 21) 4 .833
Mcllinger ., 20 i .833
Herald 17 4 .810
Cosden 19 5 .79:
Carter Chf-v- 15 10 .600
Howard County 11 10 J324
Ford ,. ... 8 16 .333
V. F. W. 8 17 .227
W. O. W. 6 18 .217
Southern Ice 4 17 .190
Cor.den Lab 6 17 .201

a

CanadaHas 473,54J Germans
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP; Tho last

Canadian ctnsus revealed that
there am 473,544 Germans, of
whom 217,844 arc men, In the Do
minion. The majority are living in
Alberta andManitoba.

arc more than a llttls Instructive.
They suggest, for Instance, tltat
.tho automobile industry is wis-- )

in edging away from the yearly
stunt; for the

.car's appctirance, after all, ranked
only fifth on the list, and the de-

mand for suggests
that many a driver likes to hang
on to a sturdy car regardless of
minor changes in body styiings,

And then indicate, fmtherroor
that tho gieat massot auto driv-
ers is not .speed-craz- Looking at
the whizzing cars on a through
hlgltway might make one feel that
everyone in America Is Intent on
shaving jFecondsfront his traveling
time; bilt tho speedbugs
aro only a small minority of the
siotoring public.

In iact the Indi
cates that most motoristsaro prel
ty sensible when they come to buy
cars. Now if tnero were only somo
way of putting soma sense into
Hi at small minority that likes
peed, gpeednnd then mere speed,

We might reach a mlllcnlum in
which all motorists were as, do
pendable as their automobUzi.

r

Wednesday

STANDINGS

;ctangc-or-mo- eI

dependability

apparently

questionnaire

- Will Attempt

EnduranceDrive
with.

1935 P0NTIAC
Will startfrom front of

KEISLING-WEB- B MOTOR CO.

WednesdayNoon

.Larry Dale, Aco of tfes Canadian Dirt Traclts will pt

to beatthe presentAvorld's endurancerecord of
94 kours of continuous driving and test tbo endurance
ymtklcq of thQ sturdy 1935 Pontiaecar.

Ifmh "Hi ho accompanied by a nurso and a local boy,
Ml Mill to katetciiffed i& the wheel.

Clean Grapplers
Tonight's Card

The Masked Marvel, who was
held to tv draw by ono Vic Wobbcr
last Tuesday evening, will attempt
to resume his winning ways hero
tonlgbt when 1m takes on Red
Michael of Pampo,

M'.'hacl has not made as many
appearanceshero on has tho man
from Afr'ca, nor Mn he boast of
such a. fine record, but he will step
Into the ring with some advantitgs
over tho Marvel.

Michael, duo to his fine showing
here on previous cards, finally per-
suaded tho locals to givj hlrr. a try
at the Hood. Whcc ho steps into
the ilng, the former Parapa foot-
baller will have everything to gain
and pracUcally nothing to loss for
tho Marvel has met and beat them
all.

Tho Rrdhead will have the ad
vantage in youth and speed. In
his lartt anpearancohero arolnst
JackDomar,he gradually overca tV

tho rouchstcr's vlciousners and
wore him down with a fino display
of speed nnd ring generalship.That
sfttue con'.blnatlon may causo the
Marvel some trouble tcnlght

Dcnar .returns in the seyil- -
winduri and should enjoy himself,
for ho metis a man who resembles
him in style. His opponentwill bo
Sallr.r Moron, who came out of
the Navy to keep in prnctlcj In tho
fluht game. a

Neither Domar nor ilorun have
ever keen taught the etiquette of
Ihn ring, and should ro well

Buck Weaver and Bob Ctim-mlnc- s,

w'm evidently nttendeddif-
ferent "colleges" thandid the .scml-flnaJls-

w.'H get together In the
special event.

Both lads, new to tho Big Spring
fans, bring a pleasingif not a great
record with theft. Weaver lor--
mrrly held the spotlight as a plg--

fkln totcr. while. Cummings is wen
known in Alabama as a master of
Musclcheads.

Tito curtain raiser is schcuuleo.
to begin promptly at 8 p. m.

a '

LAMB TO GIVE
EXHIBITION OF

ANGLING ART
Jack Lamb, nationally famous

bass fisherman.Is cominghero .lulv
24th for nn exhibition of his skill
with Joth bate and fly reds. Jack
says he knows that most people
think there ore no bass in West
Texas, but he hasmado romo of his
best catches In lakes in this part
of the country, and Jast year he
wrote an article for West Texas
Today whlclu named many fino
fishing hclcsi. i '

un nas just; returned ironx a
trip to rcvirnRlver and gives that
stream a mpn.ruung irom a nsn
lng standpoint Ho remarked that
any placehasgood fishing which Is
remote nnd hard to reach. Ac
cording to Lamb, there aro very
few fish left in strcafns and lakes

korc highways run along the
nanits r tlw majority of people
fire too lazy to bunt out inacces-
sible pla-e- t, and aro content to fish
along tho road whether they catch
any fiszt or not.

Wnon Lamb hcarj about a lake.
he hunts until he finds it, and by
doing this he hasdiscovered many
iHktu teemingwith fish whero ovn
the owner did not know the mem
bers of the finny tribo inhabited
their waters. He has fished n
moro than 3000 lakes in Texas
alone, and hi: a caught 42,000 boss
during his long fishing career,
Wbt-- you first glanco atsuciffig--
urcs you wi'l no doubt pronounce
Ijtmb a game hog, but such in not
the case..Ho turns back practic
ally nil the fish he lands, and
thinks it is a crime to bring ia a
blc Urlntr of fish and distribute
them amongpeople who would not
know a bass froma catfish.

Jackhns fished In Fort Stockton
jHke. many times, as well as many
other lakesIn this section, and will
lo some more fishing on his next
trip. He was rerenUy in the San
Angela district where he fished in
tho Cortcho, Dove Creek, Spring
Creek and a small but very beau-
tlful ctrcarn near Chrlsfoyal by the
name of C.'ial Crock.

Jack says if you want to catch
fish, be sure to go to waters'which
havo nn hleh reputation, Onco a
place becomes widely known for
Its fishing, thousands uf anglers
hesd thnt way, and the result 13

that such places are soon fislted
out. Jack always steers cleur of
any fishing ho!4 ones it gains
prominence.

If yoit like to fish with Artificial
bait and would like to learn more
about to handle a fly or bait cast-
ing rod, don't fall to ,iee Lamb do
It's Htuff, lfis employers, th- - Gulf
Refining Company, hava let him
off for a few dnyr to make this
exhibition tour through the wtst
an., teachamateuranglers' some cf
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Genera!Practico In All
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Sailor Moran.

M4Aaiif kAmUiu uifccn.y WtMitj ivrtwt

the original
bad man of the mat who stops
at nothing snort of murder,
swings down from the plrini
country for a few left-hoo-

and slam bangs with Jack
Domar tonight. Moran es

himself as the "veteran
of the veteransand the best of
the best"

WEatW

JACIv DKAN, WHO IS MAKING
every effort to keep baseballlng,
his latest trek taking htm to Ama--
nllo, seemsto be enjoying his stay
w.ih thu .Shamrocks. Ie writes--

"Thty suro havo some ntco clubs
up here. Uelieve we will have one
of the beat teams soon. Plan to
go to the Denver tournament,"

a

AllILEN'E IS TO STAGE A
Wtkt Texas tennis tournament
August 1, 2 nnd 3. Joe Davis of
Big Spring has been invited to
enter.

OBIE BIUSTOW. WHO IS
still on very friendly terms with
Blonrty Cross of the San Angelo
paper, get? the scribe all het up
over the uppioachtnggrid season
"Brtalow'9 Big Spring high school
football team which beat San An'
gclo on the Concho grid last fall
for the district championship su

among other things it was
fairly husky, rough nnd rugged.
comes back worse than that from
A San Angelo standpoint) thU year.
In sayinc comes back, we do not
mean literally. The Howard County
orps docs not come bark to the

Concho gridiron, but tho Concho'
grtddcrs go to Howard County
ArmUlice Day Bristow opens tho
Impending campaignwith a com-

paratively heavyand veteran line.
But let us look at his tentative
hackffcld nlignmnt. His half
backs are Coots (165 pounds, six
feet, ono inch) and Cordtll 10
pounds, a'x feet, ono Inch), You
remember CordllL Ho Is' linbln to
bo one of tho greatest
backs In the Interecho'.aBtlc league
this year. Bant Flowers is to bo
tho quarterback (180 pounds, six
feet evon), with Cordill shifting to
safety on defense. BrlstoAr Is
bringing up Cliff Trainer (UK- -
pounderfrom Sonora, six fret even)
for the starting fullback slot. Ho
says Trainer la green, but roURh,
ready, fast ai.d gamo"

iivnMU.

OHIE SAID SOMETHING
about hoping CoachesHi.rry Taylor
and Tonto Coleman can scrimp up
a club, despite their lack of mate
rial, to moke the Big Spring-Ba-

Angelo game worth the admission
fee. ,

TWICE wrriaK A FOUT--
nleht ball players at Yankee Sta
dium proved their honesty. Jen1- -
than Stone of tha Senators told
Umpires a Ited Rolfo (Yankee)
drtvo was a fair-h-it homer' and
Tony Lazzeri of th homo forcia
silenced clamorlnf; fans by assur-
ing them one lie socked Into the
stands was, as tho umplro alio
thought, just a loud fcul.

V V

TONY a&K- -
crowned lightweight king, has
wearied pf walUng for another
metropolitan match and Is strik.-In-vr

nut. He meets Bobby Pacho
In Chicago, July 23, and Jr.o
Qhnouly in Knnsos City on August
1L Then ne--a consiarnng a rranit-i-o

lUIck hout In 'Frlitco in Sepf
temberand one with Kid Salyatoro
in New Orleansen the way basic

Walters' Union Bmbarassed
GADSDEN, Ala,, (U. P.) When

the Alabama Federation of Labor
met for its annualconventionhero
there was not a union restaurant
worker In town. Hiss Thelma Black
of Birmingham, organizer of the
Restaurant Employes' Union, got
busy between conventionsessions.
Today there is a local of 18 mem-
bers.

'

the bnalc factors andprim rcnils- -
itca of thrt thrilling sport.
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Chevy Pulls
SurpriseWin

No. 1 Threat Team Uih
Bcts League Leading

Flew

Caitcr Chevrolet, sadly disap-
pointing nB contender forhonors In
tho local softbnll loop, but rating
No. 1 as nn upset team, turned in
another of their sensatlnniil --lc-

torlc.i Monday with a 2 decision
over the league leading Flewcllcn
SttMlonrrcn,

Harvey Krausi and his mates.
who twicu humbled the powerful
Herald Typo Lice, were the coin--
plot o mnslrrs In the Monday ove--
ning affair, lccnrdlng a run (n the
first stanzato lead all the wcy,

The Operatorswere at a low in
trying to solve the offerings of
Dunor Davidson, cunning Carter
flinger, nnd did .not mark up a hit
until the third nor a run until the
fifth.

Davidson .sot tho Taylor farccJ
down to soven hits, scattering them
in fine fashion over the route. Tho
big righthander weakened in tin
sixth to allow Smith, Porch and J.
C. Coots to find him for base hits,
but he suddenly tightened after
Smith had scoredarun. to force
Tcrrazas to roll out and had the
three men to face him in the
seventhnt his mercy.

The Cartcrltes found a "cousin"
In Orovclle. Malone, working him
for a total of seven hits during
their six innings at bat.

Jennings Ketncr started the
trouble as ho led off in the first
inning with, a single Into thu out
field. Kruuss was out with a roller
but Ketncr took second on the at
tempt and came homo on hits by
E. P. Ketncr and "Swede" Wala
scolt

Malone had his fasthall working
In the secondbut was wild, issu
ing a free Pass to Earnctt. The
latter reachedsecond and third on
outs by Slatcler and JrTowo and
finally Scored when the Flswellen
infield mlsplaycd Scott'i" grounder.

While Davidson was pUtung the
first eight men to face him down
in order, Jennings Ketncr, Krnuss
and 1Z. P. Ketner found Malono for
successive base hits In tho third
which resulted In tho final two
Cnrter runi.

Woodrow Coots was the first
man to hit safely off Davidson.
Madison followed him in the fourth
with a triple but the Stationmcn
were held until the fifth when the
Operatorsput togethera walk and
a hit for their first counter, Vlck
marking up the initial run.

The losj put tho Operatorsback
In second place, a half game be
hind the Mcllinger Angels, wno
takn the field tonight against the
Improved Cosden Lab.

Box score:
Flews AB P. II

Smith, S3 3 X

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Seurry

no.2

No. 2 Cans

Porch, rf .. ..... ........ 3 0 1

Madison, m .., 3 0 2
Tcrrnxas, lb t ....... 3 0 0
J. Conts, ru ,, .'.!...., 3 0 0

cklf 2 10
Matone. p '. . 3 0 1

Rccd. 3b 2 0 0
W. Cools o 2 0 1
Taylor, 2b ...... ,,,. 2 0 0
Dyer, 2b ,...-....,.- 0 .0 0

Totals ..,...' 20 2 6
Carter , V .

J. Ketncr, os ...,....'.. 3 2 2
Krouss, 21) ,.,, 3 1 1

E. Ketner, 8b 3 0 2
Walnscott, lb ,....,.. 3 0 1
Black, ps .' 3 0 1
Harnett, c 2 1 0
Btateler, If 3 n 0
Rnwe. m 3 0 0
Scott, rf 2 00
Davidson, n 2 0 0

Total , 27 '4 7
Flews ... ....000 01102
Carter 112 000 x 4

Umplro Patton.

Grid
CardsBar More

East
MINNEAPOLIS JF) Those Min- -

ut;:ota football fans who sampled
the eastern football delicacy and
liked the taste will have to 'wait a
few seasons for "seconds."

With the signing of a two-gam- e

scrieswith the University of Wash-
ington beginning in 1936, tho
Gophers' schedules through 1933
wiu not permit inclusion of nny
dates with outfits from the other
sido of tho continent.

This comes as a sharp disappoint
ment tomany Minncsotanswho got
great plessurc cut of tne successi
ful two-ye-ar serieswith Pittsburgh
which tho Gophers swept, clln'ox-fn-

their performancewith a stir
ring 13 to 7 victory on thePanthers'
homo lot lost fall.

The more Violent of tho local an-

thuslnsts believe that Minnesota
never would have received tho
credit It did had not Pitt been
played and the big time ballyhoo
that tlw Gophers got tickled the
palates of everyone, It seems, ex-

cept the folkn who mako the dates
for the Giants of the North.

So now with the schedules for
the next four years Including games
with such ch'.fis as Notre Dame.
Texas, Nebraska, Washington and
Tulnnc. there will bo no room for
engagements with the grtddcrs
from the eastern ssctor.

OBIE TO
BEST

IN WEST
Obie Brlstow, Big Spring golfer

who has been selectedto captain n
team to compete with a group of
San Angelo golfers this month for
the Mertx trophy, is already mak-
ing plansto organizea strong team
of six regulars and two alternates.

Brlstow plans to invite the lead
ing tournament winners In West
Texas and probably take one or

1 two golfers from Big Spring.

YKSTERDAYS RESULTS
Texas Lenguo

Houston 8, Tulsa 4.
OklahomaCity , Galveston I (10

Innings).
, Dallas 7, Son Antonio S.

Oniy Guinea scheduled.

League
fit. Louis 3, Washington 2 (11

Innings).

American

National League
Cincinnati 13, Nw York fi.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia1.
St. Louis 13 Boston 0.

rain.

STANDINGS
Texas Lcagtm

Club W
Oklahoma City ,13

Beaumont 51
Galveston 52
Tulsa ., .....(. 48
Houston SO

San Antonio i40
Kort Worth 40
Dallas ...,37

American League
Team W

New York 43...v
Detroit 49
Chicago 42
Cleveland '...
Boston . 41
Philadelphia S3
Washington 33
St. Louis 22

National Leaguo
New Y6rk

Loills
Chicago
PilUhurgh
Cincinnati

3rd Gregg

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

L Pet
44 JSi'5
42 .513
43 .517
54 .323
48 621
47 .495
55 .421
58 .39

L
28
32
32
SO
38
iZ
45
54

51 23
St 47 2!t

40 32
42 37

.' 37 43

&

-- -

Fct.
.032
.no5
.nos
.520
M'J
.410
t21

.289

.08!
MS
.590
.532

Brooklyn .
Philadelphia
Boston .

33 42 .lit)
31 45 .403
21 58 208

WHERE THEY TLAY ,

Texn LcngUo
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Houston.
OUUilwma City at San Antcnlo.
TuUa at Beaumont "

American League
Chicago at New York
5t Ixu!s at Washington.
Detroit' nt Philadelphia.

nt Boston.

Nallonnl League
Brooklyn nt Plttanurgh
New York nt Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis

With averagesof 140 and above:
Total-- '

Games Avo. Pins
Carl Barker 6 190
S. W. Wheeler .......12 172
Gus Hepncr 7 103
M. E. Harris 7 158
Coats 3 158
E. Hopper 5 158
Le Bleu , 12 150
L Smith 6 154
J. C. Douglass 6 152,
A. J. Lopcr 1 150
J. D. Egglcston 6 148
R. Cornellson '3 147
S. West 2 147
Wilson 3 147
A. J. Pierson A.... .. 4 148
J. Schmldlcy 6 140
V. P. Dunbar 4 140
"Eight Pin" Moore ..9 140
P. Harper 3 144
R. Furr 6 141
R. McMahen 9 140
& Tingle 0 140

wadRcntl The HeraldWant-ad- s.

v

You Should

Know

Good oil plus PYROIL is the nearest
thing to PERFECT available totlie
owner andoperatorof an automobile.

WE BOTH
When we arepermitted to lubricate your car.
There are many good reasonswhy you will like to
trade at

2nd & Scarry Phone 61
4th & Johnson Phono 1014

2nd &

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

EARLY
JUNE

GREEN
BEANS0"

Minnesota

Conquests

INVITE
GOLFERS

TEXAS

Brooklyn-Pittsburg-h,

Llnsboro Brand

PEAS 10c

10c :25c
TOMATOES

Standard
FRESH CORN

DOZEN

P

10c 25c

20c
PEACHES

FANCY ELBERTA

YELLOW PLUMS
FOR PRESERVING

Cleveland

--Bowling-;

Something

lubricating
LUBRICATION

PROFIT

Flew's ServiceStations

Runnels'

for and

SOAP
CrystalWhite

P&G
Big Ben

5c
I for fOC
I 4

The Guaranteed

COFFEE
Sun Garden

1 PoundPkg.

21c
1 PoundCan

23c

'- -',

. is J
VStJ

V,

1143
2059
1145
1108

471
778

1868
022;- -

911
150
888
441 '

294
441
584"
879
584

1317
433
850

1204
838

i

:H

--

:
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NEWS FROM OTHER MUSEUMS Greatest
By MRS. BUMI'ASS

Thrco hundred representativesel
miurami attendedthe SOth annual
meeting of the American Associa-

tion ot Museums, held In Washing-
ton, D. C May 3J-2- The deloffatos
were from all parts of tho United
States and from Canadaand over-

sells.
Paul J. Sachs,associatedirector

of tho Fojrg Art Museum, Harvnrd
"University, wan president

r tho nspoclatlon. For tho fields
of science, history and Industry,
rcspjctlvely, the following woro re-

elected: JHormarf Carey Bunipus.
imatnn nf the Children's Museum
of Boston Arthur C. Parker, di
rector ot the RochesterMuseum of
Jlrls and Sclencos, and Charles lv
Richards, executive nt

of the New "Xork Museum of Sci
ence and Industry.

The meetinggavo much attonllon
t6 plans for federal aid to
soumsj Announcementwas mado
of a IctUr addressedon behalf of
the associationto PresidentRoose-

velt suggrotlng that a mibstantlol
amount or federal funds be
ed to Increaseth9 number of
ECtrros over the country. This ac-U-

was supportedby a resolution
mUkorMnc further efforts to

'. Interest Iho nal'onal government
and local political units.

Two new sections on Blbllo- -

rrathv and on motion pictures
'were projected by spontauecusef
forts of members.

Th Carnegie United Kingdom
trustees hava allocated ten thouS'
and pounds for museum purposes
during the period of 183G-1- U.

National Museums
In a Jotnt resolution, Introduced

In the Senateof thi United Slat03
, by Senator Walsh, It Is proposed

' to createa "Jfatlonal Portrait Cal--'
lery Building Commission" to de-

termine a suitable location and dc--'

sign for a memorial building to tho
' men nndwomen"who have been or

may --become notable" In the his
tory of the united states. ino
building r.ould be usfd for tho dls-cla- v

of nortralts. miniature por

f'

Her

traits and sculpturesdealing with
such men and women. The com-
mission would report Its findings

Holt Sbumake
Advertising
(Successor to Ilelno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
Ttlbt Theatre Bldg

MODERN SHOE
J. A. Meyers. Prop,

SHOP

North Facing Court IIouso
Courteous, .Efficient Scrvlwu

at ReasonablePrices

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothes"

The Drl-Shc- Process Is the
most sensational and practical
improvementin Dry Cleaningin
years. It Is safe for your
clothes.

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

807 3 Main"",. Phono 70

io Congress at the next regular ses-

sion. The resolution carries an ap-

propriation ot 10,000.

Tho museum at Chattanooga
Military Park will soon bo hourcd
In Its new building. Tho museum
will show material related to the
battlefields of tho Civil War In
tho neighborhood of Chattanooga.
A plan is being workod out for
giving vltuors a clear ana ronv
prchcnslvo idea of tho military
operations, through maps, plans,
guideleallcta and lllustrrttlvo mate
rials, as well as through conduct
ed tours of the fields.

The Smithsonian Institution has
made application to tho federal
governmentfor $6,490,000 from the
public works fund for tho construc-
tion of two wings to tho natural
history building of tho U. S. Na-
tional Museum.

Personally
Speaking

Jim Russell andJimmy Wlls6n
have gone to Mexico on a fishing
trip.

Miss Bculah Coleman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman,
left for El Paso Monday with Mr.
and Mr3. V. C. Morris. They will go
to ChihuahuaWednesday to spend
a few days and leave from there
for Cusihuircachl, Mexico, where
Miss Coleman will visit the Mor
rises on their ranch until school
begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter, Lillian, are visiting rela
tives In Weatherford.

Edmund Notcstine left Tuesday
morning tor San Antonio to be
gone several days on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee had sev
eral guests over tho week-en-d. On
Saturday Mrs. Lee's sister, Mrs.
William J, Swan and her husband,
Dr. Swan, spent the day here. On
SundayMr. and Mrs. Earl Louder
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stlnsonvisit-
ed In the Lee home.

Mrs. Florence McNew has re
turned from a trip to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Mrs. George Gentry has her slS'
ter, Miss Catharine Knapp ot Cal-
vert as guest.

Mr., and Mrs. Vernon Logan have
gono on a vacation trip to SanAn
tonlo, Houston and Monterrey,
Mexico. it

CommitteeChairmen
Named By E. 4tli Y.W.A.

The Y.W.A. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church appointed
chairmen of standing committees
at the meeting held Monday eve-
ning at tho church.

Named were: Misses Catherine
Murphy, membership; Marguerite
Bennett,program; Gladys Cowling,
tlnanco; Frances .Mcintosh, study
courses;Opal Ely, postersand bbl
letlns; Marguerite Bennett, crecu--
tive; May Cowling, librarian.

After the devotional, Miss Nell
RnblnRnn nnnlcn nn ''Rnnl Win.
nlng."

Also present In addition to those

L
fc MOMUIEI WHT COU A I KMM. YOU J J - j. XL

f j P. Httlt At TIN BWK A '" IO IAT. If ' 9P P wr

.Youngstersburnenergy,many times faster

''thanadults. Their meals supply food for
growth. Between-meal-s they need extra

' '"fuel" for extra exertion. Dr. Pepper is

liquid; quick energy In pleasant form.

Wholesome;quickly, completely com

sumed; harmless; doesn'tspoil mealtime

appetite. Keep some at home. Choose ic

.when gadding about. What 1stbat flavor?
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RoleSinceShe
Left TheStage
Ann Harding Given Great

Opportunity In 'Tito
Flamo Within'

flttfiisV efrHL r

CtJS oh$3k A

EF OiHJSV K&'iM

Ann Harding and-Herbe-rt

Marshall in
"The RameWithin"

Ann Harding will bo seen In a
tense, dramatic role for the first
tlmo since she abandoned thostage
for the talking screen when Ed
mund Gouldlngs production of
Tho Flame Within,"

Herbert Marshall, opens Tuesday's
engagementat tho Rltz Theater.

Thoughshe soaredto stardom on
Broadway as a dramatic star of
tho first water, tho majority of her
outstanding plr.ture vehicles have
been of the smart, sophisticated
comedy typo, such as "When
Ladies Meet," "Biography of, 1

Bachelor Girl," "Animal Kingdom'
and "Holiday."

In "Tho
Flamo Within," she portrays
famous woman psychiatrist who
Jevotesa year of ier Ufa to the
redemptionof a no'er-do-we- ll giv-

ing so much of herself to tho man
that she Inevitably falls In love
with him

BInurcrn Stands Out
Maureen O Sullivan, as a, ,

emotional girl, plays tho
most dramatic role of her career,
according to all reports, even In
cluding her Stirling portrayal In
Tho Barretts of Wlmpole Sticot."
Louis Hayward, English stage

star who captured tho Vanity Fair
award fov tho best footllffht per
formanceof iho year in Noel Cow-

ard'a play, ''Point Valalnr," make!)
his screen debut In "The Flamo
Within."

Methodists To Hold
ReceptionFor Former
PastorWednesday Night

Dr. J. Richard Spann, formerly
paetor of the First Methodist
Church, who Is visiting friend i In
Big Spring, will have charge of
services at the prayer meeting
Wednesday night.

After itlo meeting there will be a
reception honoring Dr. Spann and
his aunt, Mrsi C. C. Usscry on tho
parsonagelawn to which all Meth
odists and friends of tho honor
guestsare Invited. The function Is
sponsored by Mrs. C. A. Blckley

named above were: Mrs. Joe
Wright and Miss Elizabeth Mur
phy.
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First Baptist Juniors
Enjoy BasketPicnic

The Junior department ot the
First Baptist Sunday School met
at the church Monday afternoonat
7 o'clock andwent to the City Park
for a basket picnic

Children who attended the class
es and their parents wcro tho
guests. Tho Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Rlcketson,supply minister and his
wife, were present.

The following teachers attended
Mrs. F. F. Gary, superintendentof
the department; Mrs. E. T. Smith,
assistant superintendent,and Mr.
Smith; Mrs. Claudo MUlor, secre
tary, and Mr. Miller; Mr. and Mrs,
W, R. Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Corncllson; Mr. & Mrs. Bowcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harrison; Mmcs. C.
C. Coffee, Larson Lloyd and Delia
Agncll.

i
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RETREAT
Do you belie e It?
Bellevo nhpl!
Believe, now that the law Is gono.

that thcro Is less drinking? Do
you?

Hero a--tr the facta In tho case.
Thcro aro now 437.000 saloons, beer
gardens, beer parlors, t;wen-o-,
liquor joints In America, all open
and doing business. Use your head'
Loss drh'klngV Do you bellevo It?

Do you believe It?
Belloo what!
Btlicvn that thcro aro fewer

drunken men. women and children.
I fewer drunken drivers now? Do
you? Hero are the facts m tho
case. Arrests for drunken driving
In Marion County, Ohio, increased
nearly twice the figure of tho pre-
vious year; drunkennessin Boise,
Idaho, says Judge T. B. Chapman,
has Increased600 per cent; Trav
eler's Insuranco Company's report
records death toll from highways,
36.000 killed In 1934, ilnco repeal,
an Increaseof 16 per cent over pre-
vious year, one person killed every
13 minutes, cne Injured every 31
seconds. Less drinking. Xowor
drunks nnd accidents? Do you bo--
licvo It? Do you?

Do you believe It?
Bellevo nhat!
Believe that there are now fewer

bootleggers? Do you?
TTprn nre the facts In the" case

Tho Ulterior of tho Federal Alco
hol Control Administration In tho
United States, Joseph H. Choatc,
Jr., said "As concerns liquor, the
United Stales Is now living In a
fool's parr.dlso. Wo know that pro-

hibition's Firnkcn3toIn monster,
the bootleg trade. Is still with us.'"
When Seiuitor William F. Borah
sayv that tatemj?nt, he said: "If I
construocorrectly that language,Jt
Is to tho effect that bootlegging
and the salo of lllclt liquor have
In no wise diminished." Mr. Wag-
ner of the Pennsylvania Liquor
Control Board soya that 75 per cent
of tho' butlnessIn his state Is uono
by bootleggers. Do you believe thut
bootlegging naa aecrcaeca: ua
you?

Do you Iwdlcve it?
Bellevo what!
Do vou believe thatthereare now

fewer rum runners? Do you?
Ilrre are the facts in tho case.

Stephen B. Gibson, Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury, accormng
to an Associated Press dispatcn
Washington,D. C, says, "The alco-
hol tax unit has been raiding stills
at tho rate ot about lvlo a month.
to the bootleggers saw that It would
bo cheaperIf they could brlDg the
alcohol In from abroad," Posslbll
lty of reapingprofits up to 700 por
cent, the officials lay, ara In sight.
Do you believe rum running has
decreased?Do your

Do you believe that ilm national
budget Is being balanced?Do you?

Hero aro the facts In the cite.
They told us liquor wluld bring the
Government Treasury two billion

and tho Board of Stewatds.
Prayermeetingwill also be held

on the lawn.
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klinen . . cold water sponged
and stiruhK.1 so trlev should keen their
shaitvivjien laundered.Weigh 26 ounces!
SpotsVackor double breasted styles.

MOKTQOERY

flvo hnndrcd --nllllon dollars a year,
ncdit hasonly urougnt5370.000.000,
ard tho people had to apendthree
billion for ugM nnd bootleg oooro
hi order that our Treasury might
be enrichedto tho amount of J37P,
OOO.OK), Jupt taking that much
money awny from tho grccfrvn.an,
meirhant and other business. ,A
survey In AG cities shows that thn

ot milk has fMlen 37
por cent nnd that tht enffco Indus-
try In a year has lost $21,000,01)0.

which Is equivalent to over . bil
lion fowpr cups cf'coffco comumed
this flrat year of repeal, Do you
believe tho budgetIs beingbalanced
with ' Mood money?" Do you?

Do ypu that more men
are being put to work? Do you?

Here aro the facts In tho cr.se.
The American Federationot Labor
says thcro are 420,000 more men
and women out of woik than a
year ago.

Do you licllcto It?
Bellevo what!
Bctlcvn that oven Ums wet news

papers tuo satisfied with present
conditions? Do you?

Here arc thn facts In tho case
Tho Chicago Dally News rocuntly
said, "Tho saloon was iicvcr to re-

turn; liquor was to bo taken out of
politics; bontlegclngwas to bo end
ed; drinking was to docrcaso;temt
pcrnnco wus to bo promoted. Fur- -
thcrnore, Uncmplsymcntwas to be
mitigatedgtoiitjy; now revenuewas

W roll Into Slajo nnd FoJcral treas-
uries In vnit sums,nnd thu nation
was to be saved many millions In
tho cost of enforcement,, . . None
of the promises tiavo besn fulfilled
1 ho saloonIs baek. llauor Is In nrll- -
tlcs. boctlrgglng continues, drink
ing has Increased,unemployment
Is worse, tho njvenuo returns to
state treasury aru far below hope--
nil citimates of 1933, nnd tho cott
ot fighting tho liquor Unfile Is etlll
burdensome." Do you bellevo con
dltlons are butter7 Do you?

Do j nil believe It?
Dcllcxo whnt!
Believe that tho liquor traffic can

be controlled?
Hcie uro the facts in tho case,

The Government Control system
has been tried. Tho South Giro
Una Dispensarysystem, tho Swcu
I'll rystcm, the Bratt pystom of
conttol have hren tried, nnl nil
lmvo failed to "control." Senator
Morris Shcppnrd pt Texna now
u.iy I think It Is being renliod
by both 'wets' and 'drys' that the
liquor tra'flc Is too big, too law.
less, too powerful too rcmorsclea
for thn janes nloiii" to handlo it
succctsfully. In my Jude.omort, tht
only way successfully to handle It
is to put It tinder nn eternal and
unchiingcnt lo legal and constitu-
tional ban, .ind continuously on- -
dcaver to destroy It." National
Voice

-1 t
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Come ancTseethis great Deluxe today!
Full size 11 squarefeet shelf
area,5'A cu. ft. With 17 deluxe

the
of the year! Listen to its quiet,

Ward that in actual testsmade
ice in 120 room with record
low time! it feature for featur
andsize for size Act nowandsave$10 extra

0 1--2 Cu.Ft, Deluxe, with old Ice box

7 1--2 Cu. Ft Deluxe, witk old Ice box $1

World's

Of
Begin Of

DALLAS Hundreds of workmen
began construction today on tho
World'n Fair of lB3(V-t- ho Texas
Centennial will
open In Pallns next June.

Although scores of nc'V exhibit
buildings nro to bo built, work nt
this time Is being concentrated
upon remodeling of present struc-
tures. First to fall Into the hands
of workmen was the Ad ninlsfa- -

Hon Building, a hugh structure
which In telng remodeled at a cost
Ot $123,000 An entirely new front
for the Administration Bulldlni;
hub bfn designed by tho architects
it that t will conform with other
strucur-- on tho exposition
grounds

of other
buildings on tho 200-acr-o Fair
ijiounds continues, with workmen
rn7tug arloiH exhibit structures of
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Minmthllc, demolition

BaiaiaiBlBiaKfls.

nually has attracted 1 000,000 visit-
ors. As coon ns demolition Is com
pleted, construction ofexhibit pal-
aces will begin.

Among first ot tro bulldv
Ings lo go up will be th nrchltec
tural group, which consists of the
livestock building, poultry building,
agricultural building and the foods
building.

To provide additional spaca for
exhibit buildings, many city blocks
adjacent to the World's Fair
grounds have been condfmnsJ.Re-
moval of residentialstructures

In this area lr expected
to start within a few weeks.

In this section, a pcrroanectcivic
ccnlor grojp will bo built. Includ-
ing nn Art Museum, Aquarium,
Sports Building, Scclnl Hall. Nat
ural Hlptory Building. Better
Homes nnd other structures ot a
cultural nature.

Tho Texas CentennialExposition
will commemorate, the rapid growth
of tho Southwest In too last
yeaib, since Texas d'jclorod and
achieved Its Independence. In keep-
ing with tho concrete reasons for
tho Centennial celebration, history
Is tho (heme ptrdomla.itlr.
throughout the Exposition. In ad-
dition lo (tie great Central Expo):-llt.- n

to open In Dallas June6, cele-
brations will he held throughout
1036 nt Tci:ns' historic shrines:U n
Antonio, Goliad, Houston. Nacor
itochcs, Gonzales, Hunlsvillo and

by Local C. T. U) tho Stnfo Fair of Texas, which
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the new

100

For a Time on Any

With 7V4 sq. ft. Shelf Area
4 cu. ft. Net

LOW
Less

$5 DOWN $5 SMALL CAMtYHM
CHARGE

on
of

an F. H. A.

Old

REGULARLY PRICED $119.95

average-famil- y

capacity! quality
features, most-wante- d refrigerator conveni-
ences super-powere- d

mechanism,
degrees temperature

running Compare

59"

Work
On
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Earn Of '36
Hundreds Workmen

Conntruclion
Ccnlcnninl Buildings

Exposition---whic-h

IN FOR

YOUR OLD ICE ROX
Limited

Ward ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

STANDARD MODEL

Capacity

PRICE $99.95
Trade-i-n Allowance $11.11

89
MONTHLY

Also Available
Liberal Terms

Loan

Deluxe Model ShownNow Only $109.95with IceBox

$14495

REGULAR

SEE ITS 17 DELUXE FEATURES
Ward famouscteulfai food ttoraxtsytttm
LaneporcelainvegtUbU freshenerdrawer
Daky drawerwith eurackandleftover dishes
Centeredfreexlnf unit with chrome-plate-d deer
Porcelainenclosurearound freezingunit

freezing regulator anddefrosting control
RustlessRatbarshelvessodtehescan't tie
White porcetaHt Interior, acld-resht- bottom
GleamingwhiteBusont Dulux exteriornnh
Glistening two-to- ne hardware,moderndesffn
Refrigerated Ice tray shelves,give fast freezfe
Large capacity,S3 cubes,5 lbs. lee
FuH sealed Insulation, moisture-proo- f, aJr-W4-M

Glassdefrosting tray,storesextra leo cubes
Snap-actio-n door latch a push looks It tkdit
Super-power-ed mechanism,quiet, dependable
Flat table top,anextrashoHmthokHohen

Come to WardsNow! Don't Miss This Greatest
RefrigerationValue of the Entire Season!

FREE INSTALLATION AND SERVICE GUARANTEED

MONTGOMERY WARD3 A DAY KEEF ENERGY UP I -- fci J
otffrifkt ttw o.r MlW.trd mm. iw. jaoraiM
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HUEY TAKES TWO FROM CAMP OF NEW ORLEANS FOE (juat-Vnala-
n
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Although expressing admiration for the fight which Mayor Walmsley of New Orleans Is waging against
Senator Huey Long and hit control! City Commissioner Skelly (left) and Pratt signed a state-
ment aaylng they would bow to the rule of the Kingflah (Inset), because the affairs of the city demand
peace. (Assocated PressPhotos)

Daughter of Lord?
NEW NEGRO STAR BEATS OWENS

XaBliBrBB5 &T ?& VI ln BrliBBBtBMiB-sBBHB-

BBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBJB mt jBK iBBBB BPBBBBJBjkM sT

aBBVBB&!,BJBHBBVBBlL!am Btk BF BhF
BBBBBV KBBiFBBBBiPBBBn VBai& aP. "

Eulace Peacock, Temple university speeder, shown at he accom-
plished one of hit several surprisesIn the A. A. U. meet at Lincoln,
Nebr by beating Jesse Owent ef Ohio Stateand Ralph Metcalfe of
Marquette In the 100 metera race. The time wat 10.2 teconds, a new
world record which wat disallowed because of the briskwind. Metcalfe
wat second,Owentthird. (Attoelated PressPhoto)

LOBBY PROBER&GOINTO HUDDLE
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Four members of the house rules committee mapped at they
conferred on the utility lobby Investigation In Washington. Left
to right. Rep. Smith Chairman O'Connor, Rep. Lewis
and Rep. Cox ). (Associated PressPhoto)
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Herts' the latest for the modrn housewife, according to electrlet
nglitetr at Seheneetady, N. Y. UV a machine, Installed under th

kitchen sink, that automatically. tak,care cf waste matter. Press i
button; the rfn l treund uf and flushed down the drain pipe
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Mrs. Hazel Potta Strelt (above)
f Waukegan, IIU confirmed re-

ports that she'll the daughter of
.May Yohe. musical comedy star of

the '30'i, and further evidence Indi-
cated her father ta Lord Francis
Hope, former husband of the wom-
an. (Atsoelatsd.PrestPhoto)

She'sNo "Hill-Billy- "

fBBraflBlBrK sHflt43
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Roberta Sample, daughter of
Almee Sempls MePherson, shown
at the arrived In Little Rock, Ark.,
to live the life of a mountaineer,
but not, the said, to beeomoa "hill
billy." (Awnled P e ,.,)

In Lobby Quiz

BBB" w' j"ySg ' JbPbH
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Chairman O'Connor (above) ol

the house rules committee, shown
will conductat a press conference,

tht Investigation !" 'M"," '
Centres.(AwM PrsTW

In Style
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This senorlta MU$ Darlon Cator
U giving herself a hasty once

over In a Guatemalan costume
which shedonned for a party of the
Latin-America-n otony of San Fran
clico. (Associated PressPhoto)

Big G-M- an Quits

kt? flft NflpPl

flaflV fc iBHgl

$m xJBfllBfll
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flBflVal iBflYSv''
Melvln H. Purvis, nemesis of

janflsters andbadmen, announced
hit resignation from the depart,
ment of Justice. A youthful attor-
ney and a good marksmarv-l-t wat
he who personally directed the suc-
cessful pursulVof Pretty Boy Floyd
and John Dllllnger as a
tleuth. (Associated PressPhoto)

Invents 'Safe Plane
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Dean Hammond, col-

lege graduate of Ypsllantl, Mich,
shown at the door of his new type
plane, which he claims It "tafe,"
with a pusher propeller, and three-whee- l

landing gear. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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This young lady demonstrates
"quite neatly how to keep milady
nose f'om becoming blisteredIn the
sun. It Is a "nose shade," an' aid
to beauty In distressthat appeared
on the nose of Betty Shaw at Cata-Un-a

Island, Calif. (Associated Press
Photo)
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SOMETHING NEW IN PLANE DESIGN WEYERHAEUSER AT KIDNAP TRIAL'
.'. '
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Dean Hammond, aviation engineer of Ypsllantl, Mich.,
"has sold 15' models of hit newly-designe- d craft, shown above, to the
federal bureau of air commerce. Tho plane features a three-whe-

landing gear and a pusherpropeller, and It la claimed, figuratively,
It will "land on a dime." (Associated PressPhoto)

FIRST PHOTO OF 45-POUN- D BABY

BBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBaDsBBBabLBSBrBBanH
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The yet unnamed offspring o' Bebe,4,000-pouh- d hippo In a Chicago
zoo, shown In Its first photograph. It wat two days old, and weighed
45 pounds. Bebe Is an affectionate mother. (Associated PressPhoto)

MODERN DIANA. GETS OWN RUG
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When this bearwent over themountain he had themisfortune to find

on the other side Mrs. Thomat A. Yawkey (above), wife of the owner
of the Boston Red Sox. She drew a bead at 175 yards. Bang! Bangl
Bearateakfor the table; rug on the floor. 8he waa hunting In Alaska
with her husband. (Associated PressPhoto)

LAURA SETS EAST-WES- T RECORD

KMflBflfBBBBfllaBHflflflflflflflflV flK .BBBBBflflflflflflflflflBBBBa

Laura Ingalls, woman flyer, shown at the wat at the
Calif., airport after her record-settin-g flight from New

York, fat mad the flight In 18 hours, mlautsaand ,30
FrUnd were ferctd to wait, bafor conversing with lnll uatH

kwaf (Alatl Prat Photg)

"A J?ldIn Erery HowardCounty

.
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J. P. Weyerhaeuser, wealthy Taeoma, Wash, lumber man who
paid $200,000, to ransom his son, George,9, from kidnapers, shown )n
court just after he had testified against Mrs. Margaret Waley, accused
of a part In the abduction. This Is the first photograph of him since
the lad was taken May 24. (Associated Press Photo) -
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For two weeks Mrs. Mildred Von bride of three mon:lia.

hitch-hike-d from Huntington, W.-Va.- , In order to visit her husband In
the Los Angeles jail. He Is charged with Thereunion in Jail
Is shown above. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Zorlne (above), leader of the nudist colony at the California Paclflo
International exposition at 8an Diego, shown awaiting a reply to her
Invitation to Almee Semplo MePherson to have tea In the nudist
gardensat the exposition. (Associated PressPhoto)

PORTRAIT OF A BRAIN TRUSTER
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ChapterSeven
EXPLANATION

, "Tom ate hex MooroT" Laurie
vhlsiiercd. "You aro nllvc?"
"he, cdllaprod, nnd burled h)r

'fncejn bor armn on tho table. The
stjarno that this pntllcular man of
all niori should bo Rex Moor "was

t$omuch for her.
"HeBto6tl In stlcncn, gazing nt her

lient. russet head In tho nape of
tfgtfnoclr. was a llttlo hollow and
ioundll prow downy ringlets of
ied "'coin, hib eyes iingereu on
thcin.

Laurla raise1 her head. Rho was
not n coward, whatever she was,
Hlio would show him that.

"I thought you wcro dead," she
raid, "I never thotght you would
roir.o back.

"That's obvious." His retort was
nc mpanled by another of those

much

mocking sailles,"Just as you never
thought the railway carriage door
was open tho other day! You don't
Eccm to bo a sound thinker. By the
way, what a your naroo?"

"Moor."
"Ah, then you had a good start!"
"Moor without an E," sho cor--

rerlcd. She was up lit urms.
""'Would It be too much to ask

you to tell mo what tho game

wasn't a game." Shehurried
over her words, her checks crlm--
fcou, her bUc eyc-- J dark with defl--

. anco. "And I didn't start It; It
started itself, I was down and out
In Sydney, where Td been living
with my little sister niter my fata,
cr died. Mv father left us pennl
less We came to Sydneyfrom tho
country, where he had beentrying
to lurra. But ho couldn't get on,

"I tried all sorts of jobs, but I
rni!lrin't keen them. It cams t

enough to io De marnca.
and had to move rrom our lodgings
and got Into a house, where thei
wo-na- accusedme of uteallng
called In the police, and my sister
was very 111, and I was half crazy.

'The police kind to me';
they knew the wenan had a bad
rcpulatloru And jat the Jiospltal

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

f A.CROS3
L Threw water

upon
I. LubrlratB

IS. Terminate
Devlc for

cllroblns
IB PMt
1C. Deserter
17 OonJuncUon
II. Symbol

lutecium
IS Malaria) fTtr
XI Assist
ZZ Shrill bark

Thrice: prenx
exposedto

public, view
II. However
id. Dignify
11. Pltrben

, IS Had belnR
tt Femaleebetp
It Conceds
II. Felrn
i: Corded cloth
II. Ich without

exception
ti. Meadow.
19 Afreih
II Philippine

native
19 ruhlln
ID, Pronoun
ll. VotsetucM
I, areelt letter

. . i . . j t

'

'

abbr.
One born In a

tL Personconfined
In an

Inclines
81. mall wheel

attachedto
furniture

whern my Mater was lhry were
kind to me, too. And thcio hap
pened td bo, a gentleman thoro,
visiting, who heard that I came
from waimrlllo county, nnd for
omn reason ho cot It Into his

head that I "was tho widow of Rex
Mrotc.

'They had heard that lvj had
secretly married n, glil from that
district beforehe rtarted off on hid
flight and was killed. Thoy woro
anxious to find her some-
thing for her. Thcro had been u
mystery about tho marriage. And-- -

I said I was Tlox Monro a widow. I
say I was crazy, but It saved mo
and sister from all aorta of
things"

The man, lookingather Intently
did not show that ho knew showas
not tolling nil tho truth. Sho was
not. There voro thing she would
not tell him.

The shame was too fur Ijuirle.

"This man, I suppose, was Mr.
Albory'g friend, who looked after
you and sent you to England?"
asked Moore.

"Yes."
"And they made no Inquiries

about you?"
'.No, they took my word. .1

should never have thought of It
hut foi them."

"But how did you manage it7
How could you play tho purt of the
widow of a man you had never set
eyes on?"

"I knew Belle Mason very well
Sho was always talking nbout you.
I remembered everything sho had
told me, She ramc from Warrablllo,
too. We went to school togeioer,
I knew that you were engagedto
her xind would have married her,
If rtys hadn't suddenly died of ty
Tihold."

T sec. Poor Bene', .foor
whin wo hadn't eat,lYes, we were going

and

were

It

for

Ji,
St.

notice

and do

mv

kiu:

His voice was remote: then It
hhrdened,

So voa took up the olo or my
widow to spongeon the charity of
Albery's firm! You dm It delincr- -

atdy!"
"I dld-a- fter the first."
"It turned out fine for you."
"It did But I've worked hard.

Solution of Yesterdsy'sPuzzle

SlLlUlaBBlAlGlSHl
O I 5 EMAUB-AlV- l A
D E EMlSN IPPETV
JBHlo N I T 51ORE s
CACTUSllTESTMi
ALOESllBLATANT
RARsiieJsiea
o i sceaplLECT

IPESAIELANKS
5 P I nMc masmMBH
pabtJakesIecho
A C E WP E Q. tBN P UN
RlElPMrMPIPlSTIOlNlE

55. Tjpo ot elM- - DOWN
ino curTenii i. uucuse

IS.
place

CO.

X. Oas essential
to lire

I. To a Usher
point

4. Father
E. Ace
6. Particulars
7. Open pluco

In a forest
5. Went iwlftly

9. Whirlpool
10. The ChrUtlan

era: abbr.
11. Tho onea thing

U purchased
from

12. Bursts forth
violently

10. Vase
22. Wrath
21. Email hole la

a needle
21. Lessen
37. Hero ot

Manila Bay
10. Acknowlcdco
22. .Moisten
21, Uncentrto
25. Cerealplants
It. Money paid for

tho use a!
another's
property

27. Imltato
38. KnYorlle
29. vole
40, Contradict
41. One who moves

rhythmically
to muslo

4C Flower con-
tainers

47. Flos
49. Totals
it. Balulatlon
El. Collection of

facts
B7. Toward
C9. Near
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GAS BOMBS FLY IN TACOMA STRIKE

mws 'Tnr'it' " ""'"

r ?r . ImwBBJHtfk
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1 ill ill ilMHMBWIWWMWMMBBBI
This action scene of the Taeoma, Wash., lumber strike riot shows

a part of tho 1,000 pickets and sympathizersbreaking away from a
teargasbomb thrown Into the mob by nationalguardsmen. The bomb
landed near the woman who appearsto be running for her life. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

And It saved my sister's life."
"And when you'd mado good, you

didn't think of telling tho truthT"
"I mav have thought of it. But

I should have lost my Job, and
everybody would know that I was
a cheat ana a .fraud.

"Two yearsyou've kept It up?"
' Yes."
"Did you ever think of mo? A

dead man, v.hllo you were living
this He?"

"I thought of Rex Not
of you. I thought of Rex Moore
as I Imagined him to be. And I
thought I felt, If ho knew, he
would forgive too. Ho would not
mind."

you I
minded?"

ouux

Moore.

"But think would have

"Yea. You'io a cruel man." Her
eyes blazed with defiant misery

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

intolerable shame.

J

-
HANDICAP &O.SHE w

G--

and
There pause.

Rex Moore said:

AFTCK TH'

long Then

"I mind this as happen
to bo alive. You'vo mado fool of
me In Albery's eyes. I didn't tell
him Just now that hadn't
at all. I wanted to como alow; und
have a lock nt tho girl who had
played this trick on a dead man
So he Is under tho Impression that
we nre in a re-

union."
Ills grim chuckle mado her

wince. "I'm broke myself now,
ho went on. "I hao to lock to
Alhcry for tho future. owe him
everything in the past. I in not go-
ing to let him know how he's been

It just now. Do you get mo'"

EVERYTHIMS'S X TH'
CrUT m tm- - he
EYES THT flU JjFKOUT OF TH' flWTRPU' 5
HORMEP W AM'TRIEO.T'OSAS TrtPUY SO
I HAPT'TIE UP VC HER IN
TM' UTTtgqur

I ? MO "

DIANA DANE

TBHpS8,MBMP7T$yysr'?t
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SHE'U-BETHER- E

was n

much, I
a

I a

happy

I

fooled by you, and that I stoo 1 for

StWnip ,vir

HER

'TIU CMX

wlfo

vaj HHKM! rI

"Np," gasped Laurie "What do

TOPS, BOSS!

KOOH

tr

Applied For
U. a Patent Office

WANNA HAVS SOMBJ MTAKB OOOLBV.
FUN, OAO Zjl&& Lf TM HAVIN' TOO
POME ONSK?' iKi'CH FUN RlfiHT

SCORCHY SMITH Applied For
S. Orflce

H FEND.'-y- O0 W BIGHT THE H
ARE SCORCHY V FIRST TIME,

H SMEeTH.THE M AAISS TAnTA H
eREENSOLsssssslL ARAAARA 1 4M
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HOMER HOOPEE

SBBBVBBBSr-- ?

Indulging

--j

Fora

you
you've got to up

tho nnd go on to
bo my

AN' UTB ON TM flUU
MIGHT THERE'S
NOBOPV HEAR HER BUT

WD AND MYSEUM

DIANA

U.

sSH
53Rf

Ilcg.
U.

TO

"That keep
farco

wife.

VOUR.

"Oh nor
at Rex Moore, Tho

misery and In her eyes worj
by n glitter of

fury.
"You're) Just to Insult

to bo to me. You
wouldn't want me to do

tho thing In tho world
I want to Uio man said.

1935, Corallo
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Thieves Chain l.ctlci
SPMNOFTEI.D.Mo.

office when chain letter
Only

vclopcs "chain"
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Trademark

1SL

('

tho best of u bad

Seek

ntol 680 from tho
the

croie was 23 oiv

kEPT

BEEN

Reg.

Reg.

It)
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Montags
New Stationery

1 Pound gft
ind

Box Papclclre
Fino New yt
75c "C
Box Papcteirs
Many Sizes and nn
Styles. 35c Value LuC

Stationery
24
21 CttiC

114 E. Third 323

DON'T yfT IDEA,

Trademark
Patent

VCU
HAVE ME,
EH?- -I WEELL
6HOOT AN'
LEAP

PARACHUTE
AN' WATCH

EEN THE
THEES

isrJT

am!

Trademark Applied
Patent Office

A BROAO
OOTSIDE TOH UJIMP0W

DM TWE

SJGHTo

IM ORDER EUlDS

H5 PURSUER HE

UTaE CATE
PLDCVS

,WAYa

PfJVMf?

mean'
Just

pretending

MfliP

Laurlo stared
shamu

replaced

wanting--
odious

that!"
"It's last

(Copyright, Stanlon.)
Laurie makes

bargain tomorrow.

(UP)-Sf-mo

thieves letters
post

booming.
contained dimes.

YESSIR,

Smart
Paper

Envelopes OUC

Selection
Values

Peerless Linen
Sheets
Envelopes

Cellophane Wrapped.

Gibson Office Supply

rhone

CVu.

ICE
Look

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ico &

Produce Go.
700 E. Third St
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by Don Flowers

by Noel Sicklei

r PceseNT
MR. SPIKE DRUGANl

-- HE USED TO BEA
LION TAMER-S-O
HE'LL BE ABLE
TO HANDLE A

WILDCAT LIKB
YOU.'
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by Fred Locker
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WhatTheAmericanDemands
for his dollar is)

SERVICE
Mrs. Housewife Yes, Mr. BusinessMan tooLet's ?

LOOK AT the FACTS As TheyReallyAr- e-

What ServiceDoes the Peddler Renderto You for Your Dollar
ascomparedto the BIO SPRING. BusinessMan?

THE PEDDLER OR DOOR BELL RINGER OFFERS
In almost every instance you buy from smallsizesampleswatchesor pictures and trust
to after waiting days sometimes weeks that your purchase IF Received, will
prove satisfactorya

Sometimesthru high-pressure-metho- ds you are induced to 'pay CASH DEPOSIT, on
anorder of this bootleg-merchandis- e, later finding financial conditionsdo notpermityou
to completethe contract Who Loses? Do You Get Back Your CashDeposit??? .

You are induced to buy in excessof your needs thru a cleverlypreparedsalestalk,
on savingof small consequenceto be madethru ordering quantity lots Theamount
of the immediate cash deposit seems small and you are tricked into a larger purchase
many times "oomemmg rree-- is onereayou asdai to secureyour larger orders

The Peddlers,with their unknownmerchandise questionable bargainsandunethical methodsof selling can well be classed
asbootleggersoff merchandise.Every time you turn over dollar to door-to-do- or canvasseryou are speculatingon the return
you will get for your money. Have you ever stopped to THINK of thepossibility of thesePeddlersascarriersof DIRT or DISEASE?

Yes Even In The Busy Office Will Be Found The PersistentPest who Infringes on the employer's time. Haven't'you had one
of thosebreezy breezeinto your officeandask for few minutesof your employer's time (only not alwaysin such polite
manner) and then he proceedsto high pressureyouinto an order and in many casesyou placeanorder to rid yourself of the Pest.
This class of Professional Peddler is slickerand can talk himselfinto salebymakingindefinite promisesas todeliveries'onorders,
aswell as to exaggerate,without any effort the of the article he is selling. You seehim Only today.

YOUI4 MefChaflt Offers YOU merchandise-whi-ch you can
examineat thetimeof purchase yes,you canTAKE IT WITH YOU NOW Why WAIT?

There is no room for uncertainty And after you get and should you find your
purchasenot exactly what you expectedyou canexchangeit with your merchant,and
you are requiredto wait ten daysor two weeksrHe hashis stock of goodsin Your
City for ImmediateSERVICE. ,

Your Merchant cannot afford to oversellyou thru high pressuremethods becausehe
is dependinguponyou for your future patronage He expectsto stayi The peddler may

BSSSmnntt
Bmgmii-- , if

A1CYCJL OCC JWU gttlU. XIX xal XU. ixixi.jr voto nupsa nun
Your Merchant offers his PersonalFriendship and Acquaintance which are factors in your business

relation thatcannot be contractedwith any Ionsdistancemanufacturer.

IkWZ liLlPiMllrulllK '
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luck,

in

salesmen

quality

home

NOT

Play Safe SeeWhat You 'Are Buying
--bewareof theSpecialAuthorizedRepresentative

who tells you He is the ONLY ONE selling his
line who is allowed to collect In fuH ths cashon
your order Nuff Said
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ISSUES
-- WARNINfi

A Warning, from

the Chief of Police

to theHousewives

andCitizensof Big

Spring and the
residents of this

Territory - - -

THIS IS A.WARNING to Be--

ware of Strangersposing aa
solicitors, salesmen or In-

spectors calling at your
homes.

THEY SHOULD NOT BE
ADMITTED UNTIL THEY
ARE ABLE TO SHOW A
CITY PERMIT as issued by
the City Clerk's office or un
til they can presentRELIA-
BLE CREDENTIALS
SHOWING THEY ARE
CAL PEOPLE ' REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF LOCAL
FIRMS.

IN MANY CASES Strangers
WITHOUT the City Permit
or Reliable Credentials of
Idenity have proven to "be
"spotters" or "locators" for
professional criminals and ac-
cording to Police Records
lack of caution on the part of
the householders has often
resulted in costly property
lossesand bitter experiences.
DO NOT PAY CASH IN AD-
VANCE to a Strangeron an
order TOO OFTEN the
Customer HAS NEVER RE-
CEIVED ANYTHING FOR
THEIR CASH.

DO NOT CASH CHECKS or
issue a check to a Stranger
on an order as many times
thesecheckshave been "AL-
TERED" and later cashedby
an innocentparty.

ITS BETTER TO BE SAFE
THAN SORRY be SURE
you know who the Stranger
is at your door before grant-
ing admittance to your home.
IN CASE YOU ARE SUS-
PICIOUS Phone the Police
AT ONCE. Phono NO. 6. DO
NOT DELAY IN THIS aa it
will aid the Police in

with you.

ONE , NEED NOT BE
AFRAID of offending any-
one calling at your home to
SHOW THE CITY PERMIT
or CREDENTIALS Honest
Salespeoplewill have these
credentials with them and
welcome investigation.

J. T. THORNTON,
Chief of Police,

Big Spring, Texas.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. .

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line. , ". - .

Ten ppint light face type as double rate. v

Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between town and Black

Cat cafe Monday night, black
leather bound Invoice book.
Name, J. M. Young .Distributing
Co. Inside. Reward for return to
Black Cat.

PubBo Huwccs
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETINQ
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting--, notice la
hereby riven that 'said Board of
Eauollzatlon Will bo in session at
its regular meeting place in the
court houso in thortown of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock A. M, on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o?
July. 1933. for' tho purposo of de
termining, fixing and equalizing
the valuo of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oU property,
public utlUtlc?, pipe lines and reflo
erles, for taxablepurposesfor the
year 1935, and any and all persons
Interestedor havlntr businesswith
said Board are here noUfied to be
present.

Given under my hand andsett
of offlcb ,
SEAL R. L. WARREN

County Clerk, Howard County,
Texas.

Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
6th day of July, 1935.

8 Btvffnessservices
MEN'S wash suits 60c; family fin

Ish 15c ib. Phone 1231.

Radio Man
Moved to corner5th & Scurry
Phone 28 for quick radio service.
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged; good stock living
room suites; gas ranges; also an
electric washingmachine.George
O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female I'Z

GOOD cook and housekeeperfor
few days. Call In person al'1201
South Johnson. Mrs. Harry (Les
ter.

?.G

FOR SALE

Sliscellancous i26
FOR TRADE or sale $900 Frlgld--

aire, $135. show case, National
cash register. Cash or terms.
Darby's Sally Ann Bakery.

'AZ

--r
FOR RENT

Apartments
OHIO Camp under new manage

ment. Cabins jor working men.
Close In; quiet; clean.700 W. 3rd
at "

ONE and furnished apart
ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd St.

TWO room furnished apartment;
couple only. 1010 Nolan St.

.HI Bedrooms 34
GOOD cool sleeping room; men

only. $2 week Including laundry.
600 Bell St Phono 659.

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
private entrance, Phone US6--

or call at 909 RunnelsSt
36
THREE room furnished house, 307

" N. W. 8th St, Government
Heights.

40

WANT TO RENT

40
HOUSE, close in; sultablo for

keeping borders. See M. H. Roth,
Stewart Hotel, Tuesday or

40

The
Sts.

REAL ESTATE

For Sate 46
SIX-roo- m house to

school and town! will sell furn
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CDE. .Herald.

S2

36

University'of California bureau of
public administration officials say
10,000 unidentified dead are burled
in the United Statesyearly.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EHICRSQN
Kit Tbeatro Bulldlnr

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional fund
for vocation, sick-
ness'or to pay bills or your
payments may be too large,
It so make a loan on your
car,

Collins-Garfe- ft

1 VfeMMMt

Hoases

Houses

Houses
convenient

clothing,

WNANCiC CO. '

U8K.1M

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
rfiir fit TTnwnrrt . .

Notice IS ncreDy given mai ay
virtue of a certain Order of Salo
and Judgment Issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Tay-
lor County on the 13th dayof July
1035, by Belle wclioorn, uicrK oi
said District Court for the sum of
Two Thousand Four Hundred
Eighty-eig- ht and 80-1- Dollars
with interest thereonfrom the 14th
day of March 193S at tho rato of
10 ner annum and costs of suit.
under a Judgmentrendered,in fa-

vor of The Farmers A Merchants
National Bank of Abilene, Texas,
a corporation,in a certain causein
said Court. No. ZZ31--B ana siyien
The Farmers & Merchants N&- -,

tional Bank of Abilene. Texas, a
Banking Corporation, vs. West
Texas Builders SuddIv Company, a
Corporation, placed in my hands
for service. I, Jess Slaughter as
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
did. on tho 15th day of July 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate, situ
ated in Howard (jouniy, uexas, qc
scribed as follows, to-w-

All that certain lot, tract or par
cel of land, lying and being sltU'
ated in the County of Howard,
State of Texas, and being more
particularly described as follows;
Being" lots No. Twenty Seven (27)
and Twenty Eight (Z8) in jiioca
No. Four" (4), In Highland Park, an
Addition to the City of Biff Spring,
Howard County, Texas, according
to the map or plat thereof, duly
recorded in tho map records of
Howard County, Texas, and being
the same lands andpremises de-

scribed in deed from Sam McMur-ra- y

and wife, CatherineMcMurray,
dated the14th day of June, 1929, to
West Texas Builders Supply Com'
pany, recorded in volume 77, page
446--7. deed records of Howard
County. Texas, and levied upon as
the property of West Texas Build-
er's Supply Company, a Corpora'
tion, and that on the first Tuesday
in August 1935, the same being the
6th day of said month, at the Court
House door, of Howard county, in
the City of Big Spring, Texas, be
tween the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., by virtue of said levy and
ludgment and said order of sale
I will offer for sale at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and interest
of the said West Texas Builder's
Supply Company, a Corporation in
and to. said property.

Witness my hand, tnis loth aay
of July 1935.

JUiSS BLiAUUHTCUl
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.
(SEAL)

Whirligig
(Continued From Page 1)

Forbes Morgan riled his "superiors
with his public admission that the
President hadlost ground in New
York and New England. But what
he told bis friends privately, made
them put on mourning.

Mr. Roosevelt s power,, taxation
and AAA policies have slammed
tight the doorsof party contribu
tors, accordingto Mr. Morgan. The
givers are few and far between.
Some tried to make a deal with
him, promising to contribute if and
when Mr. Roosevelt gives ground
in his attack on them. Others have
handed over all they can afford to
the American Liberty League.

Democratic lack of funds may
become serious Boon. Headquarters
activiUes cost at least $500,000 a
year for operating expenses alone.
The Farley-Hurj- a political factory
never shuts down. It a getting so
bad that some weeks the ghost
doesn't walk around GHQ In the
National Press Club Building.

Hou-se-
inner circle talk of a

coalition against President Roose
velt next year is dying out Only
Andrew W. Mellon, who thinks in
terms of fiscal policies rather than
party politics, was ever strong for
it among the bigwigs. Republican
wise boys are too cocky to coalesce
now.

But the coalition iaca persists
with respect to Congressional con
tests. It Mr. Roosevelt's chances
seem good, conservativeswlll move
to check him on Capitol Hilt They
can't do it in the Senate, which will
remain Democratic though not
New Dcallsh even If the GOP
makesa clean sweep In 1936. But
they cherish hopes of narrowing
the margin in the House. Their
new publicity man Harry Brown

will concentrateon his problem,
The GOP hopesto win a total of

200 seats, though its confidential
claim is nearer175. With sufficient
sore and sour Democrats that
would furnish a working opposition

something Mr. Roosevelt really
needs. While making no promises,
the American Liberty League, the
Crusadersand other anti-Ne- w Deal
outfits are set to reinforce the Re-

publicans in this kind of a scrap.

Bait
Senate cloakrooms have been

buzzing with reports that BUI
Borah was and 'was not angling
for the Republican presidential
nomination. So a senatorial wag
friendly to the Idahoantested bkn

uviuk ivbciijf
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This Is Hubert Julian, Harlem, N. Y Negro, who was appo ntsd
to Ethiopia's aviation staff and made a citizen of the country which
expect war with Italy. (Associated Press Photo)

the following notation: "Borah and
Wadsworth for 1936." (Wads-wort- h

and Borah were close friends
when the former sat in the Senate,
and day-by-d- pals in the League
of Nations fight) 'Mr. Borah en--

tered, sat down and pounced on
the paper. He snapped on his
glassesand read it carefully. He
looked around and saw that no-

body was watching him or
thought he did.

;'

He read the prophesyagain. He
smiled. Then he lifted his desk
and carefully depositedit on top of
his papers.Every few minutes for
the rest of the afternoonhe pulled
It out put on his "specs' read It

and smiled. Ho still has It Thus
does the lure "of the White House
magnetizeand mesmerize men who
ought to know better.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Cred-it-
All the confusion about whether!

or not President Roosevelt really
wants a tax bill immediatelyleaves
New York sharpsconvinced of just
one thing that FDR still knows
his political oats. They figure his
one clear purpose in all this fancy
Jockeying is 'to earmark the tax
Issue as his own. If he can get the
rich socked at this session in ac-

tt&dance with the plan he outlin
ed fine. If not let It ride a
while. In the latter case the ques
tion is sure to revive a little later.
When It docs it will be branded
with tho President'sinitials.

The philosophy of making the
wealthy share more generously
with Uncle Sam spikes Huey
Long's guns more effectnvely than
the Kingflsh perhaps realizes
even though he rants about the In-

adequacyof the White Houso pro-
gram. The idea is registered with
the voters that the President fe-

vers the principle and that'swhat
counts.

And along with 'it he stakes a
claim on the pet conservativeissue
of balancingthe budget They claim
we must bolster the national cred-
it? Okay, FDR agreeswith them.
And oven though they said it first
the prestige of his office assures
that he will get credit for the move
In the popular mind.

Knows
You can see where this lands the

Republicans. Their charge that the
Now Deal is borrowing the country
bankrupt is crammed back down
meir uiroats. its nam to make a
fight when your opponent insists
on going along with you. What can
they dp about It? Come out for a
much broader plan which will hit
the smaller taxpayer? Sure but
when you start taxing voters it
doesn't.help your cause politically.
Object to any new taxes? Then
what about the precious balanced
budget? Argue that levies on the
wealthy alone are unfair and dis-
criminatory? Even confirmed right-winge- rs

realize that doesn't make
political sense. It looks here as if
the GOP has been thrown for a
loss,no matter how it works out

ine president's tax maneuvers
remind observers of the way he
nailed down the constitutional
amendment Issue after the Su
premeCourt slew the NRA. In that
case as In this he put his stamp
on something that may become
popular. If It does. 1ft his. If it
doesn't, he needn't go. further.
Either way the opposition from
both left jond right is stranded on
the outside looking in.

Astute New Yorkers remark that
FDR Is certainly a master at spot-
ting the political plums about to
ripen and collecting' them for his
basket They flguro this 'faculty
will keep a lot of rank-and-fi- le

Democrats lined up next year no
matter what party higher-up- s
uninK. ine party hasn't had so
many shots at .the patronage feed-bo-x

In recent years that it can
lightly afford to toss a leaderover-
board who obviously knows co
many tricks in the political trade

Saddle
The triumph icored by JosephP.

Ryanpresident of, tho Interna
tional Longshoremen'sAssociation
and nt of the Federa
tion of Labor at his Association's
meeting In New York wasvery Im
portant to conservativeFederation
leaders In their fight to keep con
trol of the organized labor setun.

Tho longshoremen'sunions con-
tain a strong radical element whose
main object In life Is to oust Mr,
Ryan and grab the rein for them-
selves. If they ever succeed it will
be the signal for similar left wing
uprisings In other labor groups I

Conversely, If lefUst longshoremen
can t win Inside their own organ
ization there Isn't much chanceyet
for radical upsets In other unions.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Recreation Leaders
Are WantedBy Local

Rural Association
The Howard County Rural Rec-rcntl-

Association met Friday eve
ning at City Park for a buslnew
session, at which Madison Smith
was chosento representtho group
at tho A. & M. short courseat Col
lego Btatlon. Mr. Smith will study
rural recreation work during tho
course, which will bo held from
July ,29 to August 3.

Games were played by Ihc group
underMr. Smiths direction.

A program for a mcrting in
August at the City Park vas out.
lmed with the following commit-
tee appointedto sen after details
Paul Bishop, R Bar. Ed Carpenter,
Vincent: John W. Davis, Center
Point; Madison Smith, Moore; .Mrs
Dave Lcathcrwood, Cauble; Mrs.
Duko Lipscomb, Elbow: Henry
Long and Ray Smith of Fnlrvlo-y- ,

The Recreation.Associationis en
deavoring to secure five member
from ea:hcommunity in the county
in addition to its present member-
ship of 49. All communities not
alreadynfillatcd are urged to send
representatives.The purpose of the
Augustprogram is to teach racrou-tio- n

leadershow to conductgames
for picnics, parties nnd other com-
munity entertainments.

Dales and otherdetails will" be
announcedlater.

HOSI'lTAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendersonare

tho proud parents of a baby boy,
born .Tuesday morning at tho hos--
plutl. Both mother end sen arc
doing nicely.

Ei.rl Charlcsworth of Kermlt
underwent n minor operation
fiiffcday morning.

S. F. Hogg Is In the hospital for
medical treatment

J. H. Hopperof Big Spring, route'
2, Is In the hospital iov medical
treatment--

Ruth Circle Meets At
v Mrs, L. S. McDowell's

Mrs. L, S. McDowell was hostess
to tl.e members of the Ruth Circle
of tho First PresbyterianAuxiliary
Monday afternoon. Members sew-
ed on pillowcases for the

Presentwere: limes. Lee Porter,
H. C. Stanley, Ellen. Gould and A
A. Porter.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bulldlnr Permits
To LL Gultey to reroof a house

at 611 E. "Park street, estimated
cost $300.

(Continued From Page1)

history.

them. During their absence from
the city Mr, and Mrs. J., Gordon
Brlstow will occupy their home In
WashingtonPlace.

"PAL DAYS" AT BTTZ
TUESDAY, WEDNESDA'

Regular weekly "Pal Days" are
being observed at the Rltx theatre
Tuesday and' Wednesday of this
week when two personswill be ad
mltled for the price of one, Ann
Harding and Herbert. Marshall in
"Tho Flame Within," Is theea
ture play.

It. O. SANDERSON LEAVES
FOR CALIFORNIA TUESDAY

R. C. Sanderson left Tuesday
morning for San Monica, Callfor?
nla, where he will spendremainder
of the summer, He will stay at
Hotel Marlmar, Santa Monica.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
FOR TWO WEEKS' VISIT

Mrs. Loyd Stamper and Mrs.' V.
O. Hennon left Tuesday morning
by automobile for points In' Cali-
fornia, including San Diego, where

I . ft curious Senator plac4 ei and prM the beginning of thel ,,' .
JsWraH's (teak a ntlp el ppr wHk mi for Um y4watlo OW Guard,! Tke nUL WH-a8-.

?'

American Airlines1 17,297Passengers
In JuneEstablishesAnotherNew Record

CHICAGO Transporting a totnl
of 17,297 revenuepassengersIn 30
days, American Airlines establish
ed another nll-U- record during
the month of June, C. R. Smith,
president of the company, an-

nounced today.
In each of the last flvo months.

Smith said, American Airlines'
passengertraffic hai shown an In-

creaseoyer the preceding month
ranging from 1,100 to moro than
5,000 passengers.April, May and
June have been, successively, the
biggest months In tho company's

The June total, ho pointed out,
representsan increaseof 1,063 pas
sengersover tho 16,234 carried In
May, previous record month, and
a gain of 7.C02 passengers over
Juno a year ago. Tho six months
total of 76,930 passengersthis year
also Is 4,719 greater than tho 72,--
211 passengerstransported during
the entire first three quarters of
1934, he said.

"Indicative of present trends In
air line traffic is tho fact that each
of the last nine months havo pro
duced more passenger'traffic than
any other comparable months In
the company'shistory,;' Smith said,

"There has also been a substan
tial Increase In the length of the
averageair Journey per passenger.
in June, 1934, each American Air
lines passengertraveled an aver
age of 265 miles on each trip over
our system. In June, 1935, this av-
erage was 365 miles."

The present outlook for July.
Smith concluded, indicated another
probable record for tho company.-
ReligiousCensus

Being Taken By
E. Fourth Circles

The circles of tho East Fourth
streetBaptist W. M. S. met Mon
day afternoon In tho homes of
membersnnd divided thflr rftspeo
live nistncts into sections for a
religious cf.nrus. Most Of them
worked the sections afterward and
will finish Tuesday.

Circlo No, 1 met nt Mrs. Gar-nctt- 's

home nnd 19 workers w'rnt
Into tho district to take census
Prseont were- Mmes. W. L. Sand-
rldgc. A. R. Kftvannii.'I, Joe
Wright, Enory Ralney, Sam Ely,
anil' Levi Romnson.

Circle No. 5 met with Mrs. L S.
Patterson. Mrs. Morelnnrt gave
the devotional from Mathcw It
13-1- 8 and the hostessoffered the
prayer.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. J. A. Kinard, H. Reeves,
George Wlnslow, W. O. McClen- -
don, F. L. Turpln, R. A. Flemlig
of Fort "Worth ar.d S. N.

ClrcV No. 6 met at the home of
Mrs. F. S. McCultough. Mrs.
Thompson read ths devotional
from Jchn 14 and Mrs. OBrlcn
Save tho prayer.

.11-1- I .1 - .tA.LIVI1UIHK IUQ BCSSIUI. Wi'ICi
Mmes. L. Q. Lowe, W. C. Thomp
son, Roy Limrolh, B. A. Martin,
O. R. Phillips, Amanda Nelson,
George O'Brien and Miss Marie
Limioth.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Tem
ple Rogersat her homo 603 Doug
las street for n short businessses
sion before beginning to take re
ligious census. Thorp were seven
workers who volunteered to t:ike
the census.

Mrs. Ira Martin read (he devo
tional from Luke 10:1-1- 7.

Those attending were MrB
Emma Hurley, Mrs. O. R. Alex
ander, Mrs. t'lnrenco Mcskirnen,
MrsDar-nI-o NcUon, Mrs. C. W.
Adklns, Mrs. Ira Martin.

All circles will meet ut the
church next Monday for a union
session.

Oilers Rally Late
To DefeatOtters

Cosden bowlers, slumping badly,
lost tho first two games of a three
game series Monday but overrode
that disadvantage in the third
rami) to defeat theUtters U1UD.

Ing club.
Leon Smith was high man for

the-- evening, 465 for
three games.
OTTERS I n HI Totals
Clover 131 137 134 422
Orr 103 132 160 396
Plerson 134 157 137 428
Payne 120 J20 120 360

Totals 641

Smith 115
Simmons 116
Jones 135
LeBleu 131
Davenport .... 114

120

Totals ...,,.611

721 693 2097

149
161
129
137

201
186
131
162

120 120

696 770 2077

Wliitmen Play At Forsan
Today; latan On Friday

1 II

Whit's team oilrneys to Forsan
this afternoon for an encounter
SdiaJLyey's Cosden PIpellners.

The Whitmen play latan Friday,

they will visit the exposition,

WADING POOL CLEANED
THREE TIMES WEEKLY

Wading-poo- l in the park Is being
thoroughly cleaned three times a
week, City Manager E. V. Spence
said Tuesdaymorning.

On- Monday, Wednesdayand Sat
urday the pool Is cleaned," ho said,

Because a largo number of chil
dren use the pool and play In the
sand bed a run around the park
during tho time, the pool is hard to
keep perfectly clean, he said, ,

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W. Firs St
Just I'hono 4S3

WomanBlames

TroublesOn
Self, Couple

Mrs. Shields Asks 'God's
Mercy To Get Bid Out

Of This Mess

Ethel Shields, who neverhad any
chlldron of her own but "raised
twi'lvo," sat on hercot In tho How
ard County Jail Tuesday morning
and naked "God a mercy to get mo
put of this mess."

She was sentencedMonday after
noon by County JudgoJ.B. Garllng--

ton to servo nix monthi in Jail for
the beating of Burtor
Mitchell, one of five orphan chll
dron placed In her care by tho
county.

Hrldlng her placo In a pulp
love story magatlne, told

her side of the story behind the
beating of the child nnd could not
qulto reconcile herself to her own
assertion thatshe had "no one to
blame but myself for my trouble."

"Aforo God," sho pledged. "I'll
never touch nobody ctao's child so
long as I live."

Mrs. Shields, a relief client as
glvtn custody of tho children by

county after their widowed
mother had deserted them for a
romanco with another relief- - work- -

Under arrangementeffect
ed tho county, she ind Mrs. D.
F. McDougall, owner of a houno,

465
433
395
430
114
240

she

the

the

wore to enre for the children In
return for thirty dollars In groceries
each menth.

First trouble arose when the
house ewner objected to the
amount tlioywcro getting, snylng
tho children "tearing up tho place
was worth more," said Mrs.
Shields.

Then another flguro entered the
picture, according to Mr. Shields.
It was tho wife of the.man with
whnm the children's mother had
eloped.

"Every day that woman who
couldn't keep her husband would
come over und tell mo how s.io
would vlilp them children If sho
was mo. She was mod becauso
Bho lost her husband," opined
Mrs. Shields.

Butter got Into a lard pall nnd
slicked his hair so he would look
line other boys. He got tho stuff
all over his body but cleaned up
before he was caught

It was partly on the neighbor
woman's edvlce that she whipped
Blister for "wasting a whole pall
of lard," nald Mrs. Shields.

"I inubt have beat him worse
than I thought because I was
mad. I'll never hit anybody In
anger so long as I live. Them
kids .as a lot of trouble but I
trcctcd them all right," shd de-

clared.
"If they want . to punish tho

gulltv parties for this, why don't
C:oy get tbclr mother and that
man. They ure tho cause of nil

this. I Just got tangled up in it.
"But I guess I'm to blame. I'm

my cwn worst, enemy. If God will
forgive me I'll never get In trouble
agiin."

Mrs. Shields said thl was the
first tlm she ever had run nmuck
of the law. Sho was looking foe
tho nrrival of her "foster ctatigh.
tor" Wednesday and hoped the,t
soino wav might be devised to
solve her problem.

Lopez Bobbles His First
Pop-Fou-l, In Cincinnati

CINCINNATI OP) Al Lopez,
Brooklyn catcher, this seasoncom
mitted his first muff of a pop-fou- l,

in a game at Reds' field here.
Paul Derringer, Cincinnati pitch-

er who hit the ball, Jostled Al along
the first base line Just before the
catcher touched theball, but no In-

terference was officially charged
against Derringerand the muff

, at the Big Spring Bww ecureu .. uw.

bowling the

COSDEN

by

It was the first bobble of that
kind Lopes committed In his major
league career.

Lucille ReaganCircle
ContinueStudyOf Acts

Mrs. Wayne Mathews was host
ess to the membersof the Lucille
Reagan circle Monday afternoon
for a continuation of the study of
Acts. Mrs. B. Reagan taught the

Mr Tv A Si
Wt ii Am

District Confab
Of Agents Here

County agents and adjustment
assistants from IS counties In the
western half of district No. 3 will
gather hero for a conference with
T. B, Wood, district extension serv
ice agent, Wednesday.

The sessions will be held from
the Settles Hotel.

With Wood will bo a representa
tive of the AAA In Washington.

principal purposo or the meeting
Is to explain new regulations gov
erning tho Issuance of new cotton
tax exemption certificates- -

Other problems nslrlng out of ad-
ministration of the agricultural
program of the federal government
will also bo discussed, M. Weaver,
Howard county adjustment assist-
ant, said Tuesday.

o

King's DaughtersMeet
At Mrs. Farley's Home

Trvc King's Daughters met a1

the home of Mrs. Hal Fnilcy Mon
lay anernoon lor a Du.iincs ae- -

elon. Mrs. L. G. Talley rcnlgno--
as chairman and Mrs. Farley was
numed to fill tho vacancy.

Light refreshments wero served
to; Mmes. C. W. Cunningham. L
O. Tnllcy, Sam Baker and John
C. Thorns. '

losson.
Attending were: Mmes.J. C. Lop--

cr, J. A. Coffey, George Gentry, J.
A. Bode, A. E. Underwood, Ed
Smith, Reagan,and Misses Cather
ine Knapp of Calvert and Bell.
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(8pt) Jack
Dean of Big Spring, In hli first
appearance with the Amarlllo

pitched five innings
against Pampa Sunday. Pampa
won the game, 11 to 6.

During his stay on the mound,
Dean allowed threo hits and one
earned run, a homer by Sultz,
former Big Spring player.

Tho battery for Pampa was
Danty and Horton. Douglas
caught for Amarlllo during
Dean'sstay on the mound.

The surface valcr survey
by the city

Tuesday as borings were being
mado on dem sltM.

Three silos havo
bofii viewed by Jim
consulting engineer, a"d J. B,

field engineer. They ore
near Vlr.coiit Moritas and Mess
Spring.

Drainngo areas nro bo'ng run
an-- t the borings will also have an
Important bearing on. the location
of a darn.
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VINCENT WINS, 17 7
VINCENT (Spl.) T4o Vincent

baseball tc.im, resum'.ntr acWlly
"after severalweeks of Idleness, de-

feated Iatun hero Sunday,17 ta 7.
t

Mrs. J. B. Ptcklq Is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Duko of La-me- sa

this week.
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Old radlock Opened By Word
CHICAGO (U.P.) To open an

ancient English padlock ownncd by
33. R. Pcache here, ono must ar-

range "its combination .so that the
letters spell the word "Christ"

Two Wells In
HowardSector
Are Completed
Wildcat Gels First Oil

EasternSectionOf

A

that no man
shenever

even to
See the in

this

K

Two producersin Howard Coun-
ty yere completed, several testsen-

countered shows and a wildcat In
tho easternpart of tho county got
Its first oil last week.

California No. 6 A. M. Bell, In
tho northeastquarterof section 12,
block 30. T&P iRy. Co. survey, was
completed with initial production
of 93 barrelsper day on tho pump.
It loppid pay at 2,133 feet and
completedat 2,785 feet,

Continental Oil Company's No.
IC Settles, section 133. block 29.
VV&KW Ry. Co. survey, was good
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Mm AND NOW HOW ABOUTA LUCKY grajk
MdM AND
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WOMAN'S HEART?
What desires
knows...whatdreams

whispers another
woman?
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Plus: FOX NEWS
"THE WHOLE

Comedy

Wo- - ,.,i.,. day with from
4.i j.-.- u ,m 2.451-6- 1 feet and was

1IUU1 LUUUI MlUI.il VI d.lSU 1CCI.
Eastland OH Companyand Hugh

D. White's No. I'D. H. Snydor,
and a half mllc3 south of

the Penman pool In wildcat tcrrl-
tory, last week was at 2,051 feet In
brown lime after gettljie; its first
slight oil show at 2,575-82- , an odor
from 2,627-3-1 feet and free oil from
2,637-4- 3 feet It is in the southwest

of stctlon 28, block- - 30, town
ship 1 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey,
on a four-sectio- n block.

Petroleum Com
pany's No. 5--B Davis, S30 feet out
of tho corner of section
2, block 30, T&P Ry Co. survey,
with total depth of 2,780 feet was
testing snows.

18,

Slnclalr-PralH- o No. 2--B Denman,
In section 10, blork 30, with
depthof 2,845 feet, set a whip sto?k
to drill by tools lost several weeks
ago wmieT.ieaningoui aiicra snot,

White, Johnson and others' No,
r Read do 733 barrels the first
21 hours after n shot and wa3
cleaning cut Total depth Is 2,752
feet in Ilmo and the snot was with
r.li) quarts from 2,515 to 2,740 feet
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Limehouse . . , wheredanger
and romancewalk hand In handI

Adofph Zulor priunli

HllUPHAllAB

Biiir
A ParamountHctvr wlli

GEORGE RAFT

MAY

arid KENT

TIus: "Oh What
Business"

nwnb.
International Petroleum ConV

puny's No. 2 Kloh was pumping
nround 400 .barrels per day. but was
not completed. Its total depthwas
2,750 feet. The samo company's
Nn. 4 Kioto, with total depth of 2,73J

feet, was shot with 425 juarts from
2.G00 to 2,734 feet and swabbed !T4
bunds the first 24 hours after the
shot It was cleaning out.

Merrick & Lamb No. 2. A. M. tV.l
with total depth of 2,331 feet In
lime, was rhot Tuesday with 375
auarts from 2,830-5- 3 feet and the

koo ii. ,. following 40 quarts
r . cWnlng out

three

corner

northwest

total

mn

In Glasscock County California
No. 3 Baker was drilling at 2,003
feet in anhydrite shale. Sims 7
Coffee was drilling at 750 feet and
K. It Smita's No, 3--A Coffee, an
other Glasscock test, was preparing
to pump to test with total depth
of 2.290 feet In llmo after swabbing
80 barrels In seven hours at 2,135
feet and 30 barrels per hour for
four noura at 2,290 feet

Jh MB.

.Mrs. Hushes' Bible Students
Have Party At O'Bar Ranch

Mrs. D. H. Hughes took her Bible
class to the, O'Bar Ranch Friday
afternoon on a swimming party. A
number of the young people went

Ihe 738 barrels "was by flow and'horscback riding be ford the lunch

When two is companyI dont make crowd

sMW., . .
s . I

was Mrs. O'Bar Smith and
Pryor mado

fudge for the group;

a

Those going to the O'Hnr Ranch
were: Rclleno Elliot, Ruth Hall,

Pryor,
Myrtle Dlatler, Emma and Joe B.
Hoard, Jano Hur-
ley, Geneva Guult, Moxlno
VU1an Fern

Mrs. O'Bar Smith an! Mrs.
H. D.

A nuwfccr of the young people
catr.o back to Miss Ruth Hall's for
a lawn j:arty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs and
Mr,' and Mrs. Buryl Loper spent
the week-en- d fishing on the Con-
cho. .

S. C. and family and
Vlnjel Grojn and family went to
San Angelc on a fishing trip.

B. D. White and are
at

Mrs. J. C. and sons.
La Voice and El Ray,

spent and in
.

Mr. and Mrs. White nre
their, near Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis and
children left for

where they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
White Jrom

on the .Pecos and ' at

There will be church at Lees nil
this Week.
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George chocolate

Sfeymour Ballard, George

Wrotley Yarbro,
Moalan,

Caldwell, Lawruncc
Cllflcn,

Hughes.

Cowley

lamily
relatives Eldorado.

Scuddy
Woodrow,

Saturday Sunday
Brownficld.

Dayton
.pending vacation

Saturday Louis-
iana relatives.

returned Saturday
vacation
Snyder.
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IT'S THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

JEAN PARKER
ANNA WONG
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There are no finer tobaccosthan fhoseusedin Luckies
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Useful Life Of
Modern. Airplane

Often Ten Years
The useful life of nn olrolancfre.

qtiently excoeds flv- - years, and
thero nro at Jeast 16'.t civilian air
planesnow In servlosIn the United
States which were built In 102(1 or
before, according to un announce-
ment today by the Bureau 6f Air
Commerce, department of

Sttidyln? the licensing as
of Juno 1, 11135, tho bureau found
that thcro were 8,733 civilian air
planes,of which B,84t were licensed
and 2.892 were,unlicensed but bore
Identification matIts.

Of tho total, 4,207 approximate-
ly one-hn-lf were produced prior to
i!iS0, and were-- still In aervlco on
tho date used as a basts for the
Bttrvf.y. Ah plane produced In 1930
or thcrealtcr and stilt licensed or
Identified on tho date of tho sur
vey numbered 4,15ft. For 371 air--
plnncs the data of manufacture
could not te determined. Many o!
tlnm probably wore built before
1026.

Tho year W29. 7c"ak year In nlr--
plnno production In this country,
also is best representedamongair
planesnow In service. Thero worn
2,414 airplanes produced In 1929
which held licenses or identifica-
tion numbers on Juno 1.

.

Andrews Man Named
SecretaryMidland

Production Credit

ANDREWS After flfteeft years
of service with the Andrews State
Bank, of which he was cashier,
H. C. Bunies has reuigned to be--
corno secretaryof tho Midland Pro
duction Credit Association. His
duties will bo taken oyer by O. C.
Armstrong who is also the presi
dent

Tho directors of the Midland P.
C. A. are: Sam Preston, who is
also president; Bill Odom, W, G
Burkholdcr, Pearl Rankin and a
Mr. White.

Mr. Barnesoperateda bank that
kept in sound condition even dur--
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Mystery tales
SpreadFame

Of Limehouse
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Lininhouse, London slum and
center of tho nefarious activities
of the English gangster,according
to Director AlexanderHall, Is per-
hapsthe smallestChinatownIn tho
western world, but tho most fa
mous, madeso by the vast amount
of literature for which It Is the

Hf
Hall, who directed "Llmehousu

Blues," featuring George Raft,
Jean Parker, Anna May Wong and
Kent Taylor and coming Tuesday
to tho Lyric Theater, points out
that Llmehouso has yielded morn
stories than' all the rest of tho
world's Chinatowns put together.

Hall cites Thomas Burke, H. M,

lng-4h- e hardest years. He Is now
on his way to Houston to attend u
school for P. C. A. secretaries.

Follow the HUMBLE Route

ml k isp
. Si ISxfloa

Every summer, thousandsof Texas families
spend their vacations in the1Texashills. They
love the magnificentsweepof the high coun-

try, the cool leafiness of its valleyed brooks
and rivers, they love the outdoor sports the
horsebackriding, the canoeing, the golf, the
tennis of the Hill CountryVcsOrts . . And the
best pare of it all is this: it's close to home
Whereveryou live in Texas,you can reach the
Texas hills over a first-clas- s highway in a day
of driving accommodationsvary to fit every
purse.You'll like the Hill Country. It's one
of Texas' finest vacation spots.And tfiis sum-

mer, Tcxans let's tour Texas!

Let HumbleTouring Service
PlanYour Trip

Without obligition on your part, Humble Touring Serv-

ice will gladly help you plan a vacation in theTexas Hill
Country. Write for free road maps, free booklets, highway
information of any kind. Humble Touring Service is in
daily telegraphic communication with all parts of the
State; the information it gives you is
AddressHumble Touring Service, Houston; securea post-
paid Touring Service card from any Humble Station; or
use the coupon. This service is free,

UseHumbleProductson Your Way
Humble productsare meansthat they

havebeenthoroughly tested in actual useby the motoring
public by drivers like you in cars like yours. On the
basis of their unqualified approval, we recommend these
products to you. Humble motor fuels iad Humble m'otor
Oils are known throughout Texas for their superior per-

formance;they arc continuously improved; (heyare always

"ATferaW Every Bewird Couftty Howie"

Tooillnoon, Sax Rohmor and Pe
Ridge ,trs only a few of the. writers
who novo used umenouse as

for1 their tales of mys
tery and wonder. Ono reason,ha
says, is the darkness. The famed
Chinatown of San Francisco is A

blare of lights. That In Los An-
geles is In "the heart of tho city
nrd' has.hardly a dark corner.Now
YorH's Oriental district Is n

lighted doubto street
Is

Hall. "It Is lit by a very few
gap lamps. lis narrow

streets with beetling gables and
blank walls are .almost as dark nn
a dragon'smouth. Its darkness Is
opulent nnd velvet, and tho smoke--
covered sky and the fog from tho
Thames glvo It a blackness that
can almost bo felt, Its sounds nro
the deep voice of tho river, tho
moan of boat sirens andthe clank
ing of chains, which are eerie to
hear late at night"

In this sinister
Ocorgo Raft, ns Horry Young, a
smuggler, plies his trado of

aided by Anna May
Wong, the In a river-
front cafo by Asiatic
and tourists.

The film tells of tho strange
love that grows in theso sordid

a lovo story as ten-
der as a lotus blosson.

Bnliy Sral Battles Dog
Ore. (UP) Although

nn hariulesis creature,
a month-ol- d baby seal,
from the herd, put up n hard bat-tl- o

against a wire-hatre- d fox ter-
rier before It was captured.

G. J.
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also

302 E. 3rd Phono 44G

CO.

Settles Building
FrinUnt;

!fer,H -

ay TJ.
NTHE YYlllS

ituni it nm. Try Aerotype Esso; Humble Motor Fuel;
Humble 997 Motor Oil; Velvet Motor Oil you'll come
back for more.

Let Service Make You More
ComfortableasYou Drive

Humble ServiceStations are located on the
highways leading to the Hill Country and the
region. They are specially designed to make highway
travel in Texas more comfortable and more enoyablc.

'Rcstrooms are spotless,service is prompt; station salesmen
arewell informed, courteousand helpful. There are always
free air and free water for your car, free ice water fcr
yourself. First-ai- d kits and fire are standard

Travel the Humble route when you tour Texas
servicegoeswith everything we sell.

Sendfor These

Free

"TEXAS TOURS

HumbleTourino Service,
Humble BuUding, Houston, Tejas.
PVascsend me the free booklets checked below:

Sea andSunlishton theTexas Coast.
to History. QThe Magic Vallry of the Rio Grande.

Hill Country Holidays. Mexico, Va-
cation Spot for Texins.
Namr

HUMBLE
& REFINING

Stop for Service Where.You See the

background

brtl-llnnt- ly

"Limehouse positively dingy,-vi- yj

sputtering

ntmosphcro

enchantress.
frcijuented

surroundings,

.SEASIDE,
apparently

separated

"Guy" Tamslft's

Radiator Repairing

HOOVER
TRINTING

Commercial

HumbTe

conveniently
throughout

extinguishers
equipment.

Booklets

FOaTEXANS"

QHijhways

Magnificent

OIL CO.
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